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COMLHELP MAKE MONDAY OUR GREATEST TRADES DAY YET

IO

County A got WrHes 
(h  New CottoD Nan

Repeal Battle Looms 
In Texas Next Year

Th« 1934-35 cotton, corn and hog 
ptograms were discussed in a meet
ing in each o f the Commissioner’s 
precincts last week. The last infor
mation recehred regarding the pro
grams ^ s  to hare organisation work 
com p lete  at once as the contracts 
^euld be arailable shortly. The fo l
lowing committeemen hare been se
lected fo r  the cotton campaign:

County Committeemen: J.E. Shel
ton, W. H. Black, Leo Holmes.

Brock’s Precinct: Union School 
house, L. C. Green. Henry French,
Bruce White.

Thomason’s precinct: Wellman 
school house, W . W. Thomason, L.D.
Hamm, Richard Crews.

Hinson’s precinct: Cadenhead’s 
office, John Cadenhead, Ham Castle
berry, G. W. Hinson.

Cook’s precinct: Johnson school 
house. W . R. Tilson, J. T. Pippin, W.
G. McDonald.

Tentative arrangements are being 
made to take contracts for the Brown 
field school district only, in the 
American Legion halL C. L. Lincoln 
and R. D. Copeland will have charge 
o f this work.

As soon as the contracts are re
ceived the committees will be cafledi jje  said it would be phvsically im- 
together for instructions. They wiHjp^^jble to enforce the prohibition! 
then meet in their designated places terrritoryi

Austin, Nov. 24.— Prohibition 
pitched as the keynote o f the 1934 
state election in Texas today, as dele
gates to a convention authorized to 
reflect this state s sentiment on re
peal o f the eighteenth amendment 
certified a vote in favor o f eliminat
ing it.

John Henry Kirby o f Houston, who 
was chosen chairman, was cheered 
when he said the impending political 
battle would be over whether Texas 
should amend her own constitution to 
coincide with the national change.

Maury Hughes, o f Dallas, chair
man o f the state Democratic execu
tive committee, told the convention 
that every candidate for state office 
should be forced to declare himself 
on the prohibition issue.

Womaa Is Ckesea
Mrs. James M. Loving o f Austin 

was chosen secretery o f the conven
tion and George Slater o f Austin 
sergeant-at-arms.

Hughes said the Democratic execu
tive committee would insist on plac-. 
ing on the primary ballots next July  ̂
the proposition whether Texas’ con
stitutional and statutory prohibition! 
should be repealed.

Farmer Cliarsred After Family Disappears Dr. Knapp Responsible Confer on Plan For 
For BcMer Conditions Compietn^ ̂ liw a y

College Station— The cotton plow-i James B. Day and J. E. Momgom- 
up campaign o f 1933 which is esti-lery o f Rotan, Texas, were visitors in 
mated to have brought well over 100 i the City Sunday conferring with
million extra dollars into Texas this 
fall was made possible through work 
done in 1903 by the greatest agri
cultural statesman America has yet 
produced. Dr. Seaman A. Knapp. 
This is the declaration o f O. B. 
Martin, director o f the Texas A  and 
M College Extension Service, who

chamber o f commerce officials on the 
improvement plans for U. S. 380 
better known as the Fort Worth-Ros- 
w ell-I.^  -4ngeles highway.

Plans are under way, and have a 
fa ir measure o f chance o f being con- 
sumnated in the near future o f 
getting the highway entirely paved 
from here to Fort Worth, it

JHr. anj .Mrs. J. W. .McOebcc ucotge Pa.ion
A  year ago J. \V. McGehee. his wife ar.d two little sons disap

peared from the home of (jeorjje Patton, bachelor, with whom they 
lived on a Henderson county farm near .\ther.s. Te.xas. .\ blood
stained mattress, rotted and blood-stained clothnie. and buckshot 
imbedded in the walls of the house where the MeGehees lived form 
a chain of circumstantial evidence against Patton, whe says that he 
parted friends with the MeGehee*. who went away. Released cn a 
$1,000 bond after being charged with murder, Patton cannot be tried 
until the body of one of the missing family is discovered.

and begin taking contracts. T h e :surrounding this state. He said he
plans are to close the campaign Jan-;^^, returning to local op-;
uary 15. It will be a difficult job i^j^„ local self government and! 
with the Hmited number o f commit-! open saloons,
teemen allotted the county to com-'

Killing and Curing Pork 
By the Connty Agent

plete the campaign in that time. We 
especially urge every farmer to meet 
with the committee and disposte of his 
contract at the earliest possible date 
after the campaign opens.

Cotton Options
The $20 per bale loan on cotton' the making .o be<rin

option has been arranged for and »  number o f community demon=tra- 
will be sent to my office as soon as tions within the near fature on ihe 
the proper forms can be printed and kiW ng and curing of nor.-c. 
mailed out. .\t the College Station Terry is one o f the lead.ng com 
meeting. Mr. Cobb stated that all the productmg count.• «. C 1 -
options would come out at one time fonnia buyers nay a farcy premium 
with a check attached for $20 per cuality g.min fed norke-.
bale. The producer could accept the Cure then and rf aa.ze a pTv/f:t. One 
option or the Joan o f $20 per bale the best known hams comes from 
at 4 per cent interest, with an agree-  ̂ifginja under the F.ro  ̂kfie:d t'ade 
mert to abide by the new cotton pro- L-ing Erownf eld a? a trade
gram. .\li producers will be noified which might leave an imprt-s-
when the options arrive. It is not as to good cob r for

Trades Day Will Be I Screen Story Tefls 
With Us Again Mon. Of Missing Persons

Monday will be Tradesday in  ̂ The mysterious, and to a large ex- 
Brownfield again, and a.- the bu’.k o f tent. secr»-t work ng- of that diris- 

Ithe cotton crop is out. one o f the ion o f the police depa-tment in wh-ch 
I largest if not the largest crowds in r.re recr : ded ’ he ca'e- o f kidnapped
ihe history o f Tradesdav will be here men and women and t h> se who
I

ion that day t.̂  part^ipa*e in the bar- -trangely vanish. ar> brought to
gain* o ffer d. whi'h in mo=t ca.-ec liĝ  ̂ f  >r he fir-t f'me in picures

i w il apply to Saturday and Mon l.iV w-;-v 
both. Alto, to try th-ir hand in ge’ - 
::rr  some o f the many other benefits 
hat are gi'.vn that day in the way of 

priz--.«.
' It is about the t me of year to 
rmteh y'̂ iur •earn- for "he err.. ’ g 
V! sr. if you w i-h 
them along, an.] maybe

Are You Entitled to 
PiiA BoDworm Gaim?

Austin. Texas 
November 15, 1933

To the Editor:
The Pink Bollworm Compensation 

Claim Board, composed o f Fred W.
Davis. Chairman. Austin; R. J. Mur
ray, Lubbock; and Joe E. Edmund- 
son, Palestine, desires that you kind
ly give notice in the next issue o f 
your paper that all cotton growers 
who have claims against the State for
Expenditures in the Fumigation ofjcalls attention to the fact that Dec.
Cotton and for the sterilization o fji^ th  is the hundredth anniversary of!stated, 
cotton seed on account o f any re-j the birth o f this man who is the- Because o f the great potertial 
quirements for complying with Pink father o f te Extension Service in the'tourist travel that may come to this 

j Bollworm quarantine regulations dur-‘ b’ nited States. (section o f the state through the use
jing the years o f 1929 to 1932, inclu-| - i t  was Dr. Knapp.”  says Mr. o f this highway by tourist, chamber 
I sive, are requested to register their Martin, “ who seized the opportunity! o f commerce officials pointed out 
j names and address at once with Fred presented by the invasion o f Texas! that the success o f these plans are 
;W . Davis, care o f the Department o f by the bool weevil in 1903 to estab-jvery vital to RoswelL 
j Agriculture. .Austin, Texas. jisji the first farm demonstration onj j (  was recently announced that

It is necessary to have a complete Walter Porter’s farm near Terrell. and drainage improvement*
file o f the names and correct address Secretary Wilson became interested! on this highway between Bronco and 
o f all claimants since blanks will be jn the Texas ‘experiment’ and sup- Rrowmfield would be started soon.—«

i furnished to all bona fide claimants plied funds for its development which Roswell Dispatch.
(o f record at a later date for their was so rapid that by 1912 the South __________
(filing o f a complete claim report. ‘ had county farm and home demon- 
; The employment o f attorneys or ctration agents in every State. It 
other agents to present claims will was this work, supported in its early 
be wholly unreces<ary. stages by the General Education

The law provides that the Pink Board, that lead directly to the 
Bollworm Claim Board shall hold Smith-Lever .Act of 1913 which ex
public hear ngs in the various coun- tended the work into every State o f 
ties affected. .And such hearings will the T'nion.
be held jus‘ as soon as sufficient essence o f Dr. Knapp’s phil-
data has been procured from claim- ^^at people learn by do

ing and that advances in education 
o f rural people may be greatly speed
ed by s’ ont'ng them on demonstra-

ar.ts.
The law requires official notices 

by advertisemen* in County papers
ten day-i prior to <uch hearings. g;v- be'ter watts o f farming and
irg  in said adver' «ement« the date 
a.id place o f public bearings: and al-

F;r~: <iuct. n
f T'- tio.j 'he “ Bureau oi M i--.rg Per- 
-ons.'’ which cper.« at the Kialio 

w'i h Bette Davi-. Pat

rha* notiie- shall be mai.ed to 
. b i.'n.ar.’ of r= ■ •• j.

Freii W. Da\i«. 
Chau r:; in to Br>£rd.

making In cor.tributirg »his 
o f education at the greatest

Ready For Santa 
Gaos Letters ^ g m

Well, once again the Herald i* 
ready to tell Old Santa Claus, th« 
everlasting friend o f the children, 
just what they want him to brir.g 
them for Christmas. This applies to 
any child in Brownifeld. Terry coun- 
y. or the Brownfield trade territory.

-All we a.-k is tb.at you be just as 
brief as pos.-ible.-write plainly, as it 
•ake< th3 time o f the primer tc have 
to figure out lei'ers. So if you can’t 
write plain, get mamm.a. dad or a 
i .-*er r brothier to write for you.

Let’ s g :
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ymi are look-rg for new bV-d for 
-...ijr pi.'-l-'v r. -k. h 'g - ‘r dairy 
'?trle. There will be m- n h u tha. 

ith v.'hat v' j  w: .t for v ur
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‘te mi - rg. as

a hem a.5
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necessary to sign up anything before  ̂ good field along with our wed
hand.

Fconftrriies

(known quality o f gr?in fed hog.= some 
tout side interest should be created 
j for good home cured meats increas
ing our hoe profits. |

t I f  we rai.ee the quality of our home, 
[cured meats our efforts have nott 
been in vam.

The Corn and H o f P ro fra r i

Information from College Station 
leads me to believe that data neccs-j 

; sary to begin opieration o f the Com- 
i Hog program will be available soon, 
j This program will be handled by B. L. 
j Thompson o f Tokio. President of the. 
; Farmers Cooperative Marketing A.«-1
! sociation.
II ------------ 0-------------

•' ay w
»- J-

C'-m.e in »he m. •'■ni’‘ g to c*ay all 
day. ar.d make your pur* ha.~rs ju*;- a-' 
early in ,he day as po--hie. as 
the m.erchan-s will be ovt-rrun in the gi 1
Sif- rroon, and it w 11 haH t < ge* 
waited on. So. get tha: o ff  your 
bands early. *ake the v. ife and kid.s 
out to dinner and a «kow and enjoy 
the day wi-h your friends, because whom has 
they’ll all be here. appeared.

nat*
I

he

wt-ai'! y Nt V Y 
••■•ho dr 

t re nt-.rnirg. r.tver 
aga.r: and that * f

•he
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bome 
idea
po nt of ir.ttrest in an individual’s 
life and stimulaiirg b'- development 
tbr-o'gh self-help demonstrations Dr.
Knarp became a pionee- in adult 
edurat r..’* .cays Mr. Mart’n.

D'". Kr.nnr. wa.s horn in New Y'mk 
S ‘ I in reteived a classical

, lor.ti n. 'v e r ' ‘jme great physical 
ii.^nd -'ar.> in order to t«:ach s/b;. d and 
uln.'r: .ted b-s clacc^oom teaebire 

? c V i I- o f Ir.-.va ?tate College at 
- \*r Wb U t.vcre he w--ote the bill -.r.a

e the -ra'e arricultr’al cTreri- gin more C‘'**tor 
• .*i - He lu er lod a col..r.i- co-dirg tc *be r-port 

m v nent to S..J*’ •'lern 14*h. But *he truth

Gkiin^s .^ore Tban 
2030 Ahead of 1932

*» : t''o:gh*
Terry • c-ui

%• C f*

ZB'

o r e  would 
•y -c g.i*-g to 
last yî -ar. ac- 
o f Novem.ber 

of ;b.e matter
tha* wbil.T la-̂ t

r

rk and ai'^cd: : ’

in

Force rrater, a Ju.<tice o f the New
York Supreme Cour*.

been found
no 
since

fa ce  o f 
he dis-

H -
t r. >a 
f •: pu : • :

" I  *ha? it uig*.-'
T.'.*- w.irk -i-uation in all pa'tc of the 
c urtry to make a": liable to mher 
:*.ate' tlie allotment of men and 
money w ^ ‘-h may not be taken up by 
'■•me S ater by the middle of next 
m. n'h.

"l'n Ie-« .^tates can get their people

. i; ara an*: t< 'jne:;*: *be li e rduc- is tha* wbil.T la-̂ t yer.r we bad just 
**'v of the ?outhwcs-. A ’  ̂ TO years o f got s * ? . * * g i  cring the crop at 
eg- h-* ntroduced the deraor.s*rat:on that time, we are aim* -* through this 

a ir* Texas ar.'l spent the remain- y ‘=ar. thanV.s to an orven fall.
Y g  " V  ”  vr --C of 
it-̂  dtv»-lopmtnt

'J'h. and at the same time la*: year.
M-. Mar in when s*^te supern- Ga ne- cour*y had ginned 1.960 up 

tender: of edu:a*-or in S-.uth Caro- 14th. coMra’--d to 1.T59 at

'  b;c life in gu ding According * *he Nov 14th report, 
ihrougnout the Terry coun*y had ginned  ̂2 '5  bales.

“ ra b*- ame acouainted wi*h Dr. 
Knapp, in the early days and was as- 
sr.ciated with him in Wash-ng:on in

the same date last year.

Tuttle and Wheatley 
Bring Down a Deer

L is he ort o f .ne police in the work nr<̂ >mptly, men clamoring for ^***
• ureau of M s- ng Per«ons to ^ol\e jp other sections will take up ^

,h, b:i.nc„ All. ..e civai ,„rw jnterscholasHc Learae
W O M EN R E A L L Y  K N O W  

F O O T B A L L

REJOIC ING AM ONG
CO TTO N FARM ERS

Her* is J. P- Cowley ot Ci...Ci- 
ton. who has been named regional 
director for the Southwest under 
the Federal co-ordirator c i trans- 
p<«ation. Economies in operation 
will be his chief aim. Cowley will 
make headquarters in Da’las and 
his territory will include five sur- 
roondinc state?.

Keeping Track o f tke Family

j There is a note o f general re- 
j joicing among the cotton farmers o f 
jthe country. Many o f them had 
I grave doubts as to the wisdom of the 
relief policy o f the government. They 
were slow to accept the plan laid 
down for them and it was only on ac
count of the ready money which tb.ey| 
were enabled to get from plowing' 
up their cotton that induced them 
to enter into a contract for its de-j 
struction. j

The la.«t government report dis-j 
closes the fact that even with the de-

these mysteries around which the 
plot o f the story is woven. The 
in the picture are ba.<ed on actual 
fact. They parallel some o f the 

M-Um Tuttle and family also J. di.««ppea^ance ca.«es the
Wheatley spent the week end in the' known.
Quemado Valley between Eagle Pass The story also gives an accurate
and Del Rio, vLriting J. H. Plant, graphic picture o f the methods 
(Mrs. Tuttle’s parents), also the <‘™P*oy*‘<̂ *>y the police.
Williams’ and the Buchanan’s. i There is also an exceptionally

are beirg notif.ed in 
regard to the urgent need for speed 
in formulating their program.

■ - O—”

Lynn Connty Officers 
Get a ^G allon Still

When the girl fnend asks all thoM 
silly questions about the 'varioos 
plays a* the football game don’t 
think she’s dumb. The famous coach
es who broadcast the inside slant on 
winners for the -All .American Foot
ball Show every Friday night say

large and able cast of players be-

Flappcr .Ann— Goobye.mother.
Mother— Just a minute dear. Sign 

the visitor’s book in the parlor before
acres o f the growing crop, the cottonyou go.

M ISTAKE

She— John, dear, I  wouldn’t 
any one else kiss me like this.

He— My nanve isn’t John.

let

J. F. SiaglctM f< 
ara atitlaJ  to m pra* to tha ■

Riako Theatre 

"To the Last Man”
Be sure to present this etippiiiR 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

Riatto-Heray

crop will yield over 100,000 bales in 
exces.« o f that which was produced 
last year. I f  none o f the cotton had 
been destroyed, the United States 
would have had is largest cotton crop 
this year and a cotton farmer would 
have been, indeed lucky, if he had re
ceived as much as 5 cents a pound 
for his cotton.— Lovington (N . M.) 
Leader.

------------ O------------
TR Y IN G . A N Y W A Y

Part o f their time was spent in 
these homes, but most o f it was spent 
in the cane brakes, watching eagerly 
for the fleeting deer. Finally they 
turned homeward downhearted. .At 
the break o f day, Sunday morning 
near the pavement all disappoint
ment and drowsiness was turned in
to excitement, joy and the falling of 
a deer.

So Monday mcrn'ng at 4 .A. M .’
they turned that Ford toward good- __________
old Terry, realizing the deer was hundred fifty  farmers have
good but Terry county better. * «||^ed an agreement asking that a

profit sharing Cooperative Cream 
Buying Station be established in

side those previou.sly mentioned.

Cooperative Cream 
Station for Brownfd

By B. L. Thompson. President 
Farmess Ccoperative Marketing 

Association

Tahoka. Nov. 25.— Sheriff B. L
Parker and h's depu*y John Johnson

 ̂ -J  ̂ f  countv are requested to attend,in a recent raid four or five miles * ^

, Meet Called for Friday
Not*ce is hereby given o f a meet

ing for the purpose of organizing the 
Terrj’ County Interscholastic Lea- niost o f women s dumb gridiroB 
gue. ’ This fe t in g  will take place in questions are offered to make their 

(the Brownfield High School auditori- «-«^orts feel superior. Actually, they 
urn. Friday. December 8. 1933. at average woman is as co*i-
four o’clock. All teachers o f the a judge o f football strategy a*

the average man. In other worda.

ŵ *?: of O’Donnell, captured a still 
and six barrels of ma«h.

The m.an on whose farm the st'll 
was f< und was not Ir*cated. .A Mex
ican on the p’lace was lodged in the 
O Dorrt'I! jail but he stoutly denied

Paul F. I.awlis. Superintendent 
o f Schools. Brownf'eld.
Homer Franklin. Superintend
ent of Schools, Meadow,
C. A. Wilhite. S'jper'r.tcndent at 
Wellman.

O

their dumb questions are just a 
o f clever coquetry.— Pathfinder.

bit

W E E K L Y  CO TTO N  G RAD E
AN D  S T A P L E  R E P O R T

Th*« week 53 per cent o f the coiU 
ton from Dis*rict 2. the High Plains'aiding ;n manufacture o f the liquor, TOWN PUBLISHER

ihe 't ill was o f 2o-gallon capacity. .j.^ b u ,l q  BOOTH was found to be equivalent to sons

■ one o f the spotted standard*. Twenty-
Lubbock. Texas. Nov.— .Amor G. six per cent was classed as White

W*I1 Browm, O’Donnell night 
man. aided in the raid.

w atch-

BIG CU T IN  E N LISTM E N TS
AS M AR INE S F IN D  JOBS Brownifeld.

Washington.— Enlistments in the 
American marines have served as a 
labor barometer throughout the de
pression and were watched by statis
ticians in the depression era as
-Strongly indicative of employment i

„ .L butter under the association’scondit ons in all parts o f the country.
During the depression 73 percent of

The directors of the .Assoc’ation 
met last week and agreed to take ac
tion immediatly. A deal has been 
w-orked out with a creamery where by 
a nice profit can be realised over 
local comp'’t'tive prices

name
produced from home growrn cream

Chris Qnante Gets 
A Nine Point Bodt

Carter, publisher o f the Fort Worth Strict Low Middling and Low
-Star-Telegram, has expressed his de
sire to sponsor the budding o f a new 
ticket booth a: the entrance o f the 
athletic field o f Texas Technological 
College, according to a letter receiv-

“ Hey, you can’t turn around in the 
middle o f the block.”

“ Oh. I think I can, officer; just 
give me time.

Ford orders 50,000 men to work on 
thirty-two-hour week.

Roosevelt urges 
public works.

mayors to speed

„  . J .1 . available wholesale to theall marines reenlisted. I  suallv they' .
 ̂ ' m^rci*2in*6

stated that they could not find jobs., • u u . .u u -.i t.D . . '  - , I It i« hope That the build ng will be
Kecnli.«tments began falling o ff  lasti • .
T J J ■ t- ,  ready, the ec-JinmentJune, and during the first week of

’ ’ * ‘ 30 per-
station ready for

I the ls.«t of the week.

PROOF OF TH E  F A U L T

November they dropped to 
cent. A study by marine Corps heid- 
quarters disclo^-es that all the men'
dropped out either have returned to! _______ _
civil emoloyment or reported good. Joe— Do you think that 
prospects. jturn out the best o f men?

~ ' *  I J m— Yes, I was turned ou
NEXT MONDAY IS TRADES D AY freshman vear.

Chris Quante drove down Monday ed here recently, 
and showed us a fine nine point Having read an editorial in the

Creamery Toreador. Tech’s school paper, stat-
h:s father brought down in or near need for a new booth. Mr.
the Dsris mountains last week. Chris Carter wrote to Bob Tracey, editor 
informed us that it we ghed around »he paper, and made the offer.
200 pounds. Work on the booth is expected to be-

Some 
in thnt
furt '̂e** down la*t week end. but got HISTORY OF A  P A N IC
nothing, or a leest we heard o f noth-j
ing. 1 “ Only cheese for lunch?”

--------------------------- j “ Yes. the cutle’ s caught fire and
; Bu«’ne«s raported holding fairly it spread to the apple tart, so I had 

colleges even pace in country. to take the soup to put it out.” —

dling. , 91 per cent was 7-8 to 31-3t 
inch In staple length, approximate 
7 per cent was shorter than 7-R 
inch, and 14 per cent was ontente 
able on future contracts.

PASS ’IHE MUD

ins's.Ilrd and 
operation by

of our other nimrods were 
«ec;ion. or perhaps a little

gin soon.

Candidate— “ I suppose in teig 
campaign the proper thing for ma te' 
do is stand on my record.”

Political Boss— “ No, to junqt atefl 
the other fellow ’ s.”  —  B o i t a s  
Transcript. I

CHARACTERIS’TIC

Vart Hem (Stockholm).
in my Ror<«velt offers farmers loans of 

10 cents a po'jnd on cotton. NEXT MONDAY IS TRADES ,D A t

“ The world is round, isn't h ?* 
“ Supposed to be, yes. ’
“ Well, i f  I  wanted to go 

could eventually get there by 
west, couldn’t I? ”

“ Say, what are you, a taxi dri'
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TERST OOUNTT HEBAU> BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

The people o f the United States 
have repudiated the 18th amendment 
and set aside prohibition. The Holy 
Bible tells us about this act in 2nd 
Peter, chapter 2 and verse 22. which 
reads as folloars: “ But it happened 
unto them acording to the true 
proverb, the dog is turned to his own 
vomit again; and the sow that was 
washed to her wallowing in the 
mire.” — Claude News.

A  week from today and “ a hunt
ing we may go.”  this time for quail. 
From all reports, but blues and bobs 
will be more plentiful this year than 
they have been for some time. (This

Some o f our farmer friends, and 
especially in the dry belt o f the coun
ty, complain to the Herald that the 
Brownfield feed buyers are no pay
ing for com and maize in accord
ance with prices that are being ob
tained under the caprock. Believing 
that our people should receive as 
much for their feed as they do any
where, and especially in cases where 
drouth stricken farmers are having! 
to sell last years com and maize to; 
buy groceries for their families, we[ 
approached one or two buyers on thej 
subject. They claim their prices are jnote to Rev. Stricklin: I f  you’ll send

for your editor-brother, we will 1? ‘ "'Jading the buyer for thej
promise him a feast o f quail on feeding operation. One of i
toast!)—Jayton Chronicle. 1*^'™ informed us that by the time

Why is it that all the big days’ ®"® P*'** transpor-
must come right around press day‘ * * " ° "  Worth, added to the
when a newspaper man is as busv. P’” ®® P*'*  ̂ **
himself as a huntin’ dog. Now there’s r®*"® *̂ ®*'®
Thanksgiving right on our press day, j**̂ ®" 
and then next day when we are busy! ®
mailing out. and straightening up* .v «rs  ago. this nudist,
after the wreck, our friends wiU be ’ ®®^®"  ̂ ® j®^®
quail hunting. Speaking o f quail, ^ " ®  '"®*̂ ®’ y ®"* ®̂  *̂ ®1
we passed through vour section. B ro .lP *^^ ’ ** ** '*'®’‘®’ ®̂  ” '®^®^ ’̂ *̂ ®®®"‘  
Wade the spring o f'l908 , just before forgotten. But is is no
the railroad came, but Jayton was ,|>®"«®'- «
beautiful little new town in advance! ‘‘ "® ' ®"® ®̂  *̂’® *®‘ "P*
o f the iron horse, and those little 
mesquite valleys and sloping hills
were just as full o f quail as they, , , . .
could be. In those days in west Tex-h^PP®**^^ *® P " ‘  ®" *®*"® ®’ ®̂ ®̂̂  ^®"l 
as the quail season was open h on e^ oon  trip. The best o f

„ «- i __  1-n j|the medical profession tell us that it.time, and a me.«s o f quail was killed . 1
K-e________ • . (is not good for civilized man to go^each aiternoon before camping time! , , , , , 1

♦/» e u J naked. Indeed some sav it is posi-to be cooked for both supper and I . , , . , . . ,
___1 *1. 1 - tively dangerous to health for theibreakfast— and were they larruping? I , . , . ,

W e mas get down ther eome t im e '" '* "*  " o ’ ' '  «'> ' eun to pen.,
daring Deeember, Bro. Wade. Any-**” '*  * '  “

IBERED »ai WHITE STORES

, our own Lone Star state near Fort 
[Worth. Last week, they pulled a la 
I nude marriage in Calif., but were

way, thanks for the invitation.

It was thought that a setup was 
made at Dallas several months ago 
that w’ould try to help farmers that 
were in danger o f losing their homes. 
Our remembcrance was that it was a 
joint setup between the

and especially those inclined to b e ' 
invalids. So, all that we can figure] 
o f the matter is that a bunch o f sa-< 
lacious old men and women just want 
to get an eye full. !

SPECIALS FOR
FRDADY, SATURDAY and First MONDAY 

C O C O A — Hershey, 2̂ lb. can_ _ _ 9®
C O C O A N U T -b o D i, fresh, lb.— 2 3 «  
P I N E A P P L E S -  RW No. l, 3 for-25c

SPDDS®lSi;i|?*.16
APPLES-^bied, 2 lb. pkg.---- 29®
G R A P E S -C a lf .. lb- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 6c
OATS— 4 W., 42 02. pkg---- 13c

Chalfis Qiats
Several children are still out o f 

school helping to gather the cotton 
and late feed crop.

Miss Golda Malcolm one o f the 
Challis teachers spent the week end 
with home folks at Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Leady Fry and son, 
Billie, o f Pleasant Valley visited

INSCRIPTIONS CONFIRM BIBLE

Translation o f tablets found a few  
years ago on the coast o f Syria is 
confirming the bible. These trarsla- 

Mrs. Fry ’s brother, Cecil George and j tions are being made by Dr. Charles 
wife, Sunday. tViroIleaud, French archaeologist and

Mrs. Burson o f Brownfield visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Money Price and 
family over the week end.

Mrs. Jim Jones risited with Mrs.

Prof. Stephen H. Langdon. o f Ox
ford. Reference is found in the tab
lets to the Israelite tribe o f Zebulon, 
son o f Jacob, as residing on the sea 

 ̂Lola McGlothin o f Brownfield over j coast and warring against Sidon. In
the week end. : chanter o f Genesis Jacob re-

Mrs. Cecil George visited w ith '
Mr,. A d . H ow ., I . , t  Frid.y. I ' * "  * » dwellmg on th,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gafford vis-|Co*s^ mention is made o f Sidon. 
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Leonard K ing,— Pathfinder.
Sunday. ! O ■

Those who visited with Mr. and M A T l / ' l l
Mrs. Geo. Henson and family Sun- l i v l l w E i
day were, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Me-
Donald and children, Mrs. Dillard | compliance with an ordinance 
Graham and children o f Brownfield, i |,y ^he City CouncU o f the
Mr. and Mrs Arthur McDonald o f j^ itv  o f Brownfield, Texas, on the 
Needmore and Ralph and Wayne D. geth day o f October, A. D. 1938,

WM. GUYTON 
HOWARD

Poet 269

Thnrs. Mck 
C, L. iJneohu 

L. A. CrMnfiaU. A4I>

F. Swart

FLOUR 48 lb.
Every Sack 
Guaranteed $1.57

MACARONI- YD brand, 6 pkg-25c

The fight against the administra- 
Federal* tion’s activities to help .\merica back

Land Bank, and the Federal Reserve j to something like prosperity appar- 
Bank. but so far as we are able to ently has begun in earnest. Not much 
find out, nothing at all has been has been said in the past six months, 
done. O f the hundreds o f applies- because enemies o f the admini.«tra- 
tions in Cong. Blanton’s district tion and o f the common people were 
around .\bilene, not one has been only afraid something was going to 
finally approved, and farmers are be done. Now that it is clear that 
losing their farms while those sup- something is being done toward 
posed to get their setup working are bettering conditions, a terrible howl 
doing nothing that anyone can find is going up. Anti-administration 
out. They were not only suppos^ed newspapers are screaming. “ You 
to help farmers to save their homes, can’t do that,”  with the answer star- 
but the small city owner as well, ing them in the face that it is being 
From what we can find out, the mat- done. Farm prices are up. uncmploy- 
ter was put in the hands or under jment is being reduced, there will be 
control o f loan companies, and un-,more jobs this winter, and “ Nobody 
less a new setup is appointed, that shall starve.”  But the fight will go 
is as far as the loans will ever get. on. .Anybody who does anything will i 

■ O I be criticised, and the greater the ac-!
W e have often wondered where complishment, the greater will be the ' 

the radio singers got the idea that * criticism.— Ralls Banner. j
“ qui\"vering”  their voice was singing,)
but a few days ago we got the idea. I While the Herald has ever been
Judge J. E. Garland has some fine j against people taking the law in their 
Angora goats and one o f his billiesj own hands, the people of California 
came down in front o f the office [certainly gave the kidnappers o f the 
and bleated and we actually thought nation something to think about this 
some one had turned on one o f these'week. And i f  the process is repeated 
radio singers. The first idea must!a few  times in other states o f the 
have come from a goat rancher. A  nation, murdering kidnappers may 
billie goat can lay them in the shade take a notion that they can do some 
on the ‘ “ quiwer.” — Lamesa Report- honest toil. There are many reasons 
er. I given for the revolting crime o f kid-

Why Bro. Smith, we are surprised napping. Some contend that the 
that you do not understand that thej racket started in bootlegging circles 
quivering indicates “ cultivation”  and j as a side line, and now others are 
“ training"’ o f the voice. No modem j claiming that the legalizing o f beer 
singer wouldn’t want to let the world | has put these racketeers out o f a 
know that thej* had to depend on hog | job. and they turned to kidnapping 
calling to train their voices. Why. The Herald doesnt believe either 
even in our boyhood days, the old theory. In the first place a kidnap- 
fiddlcrs back in the red’ hills o f Ten-(per is a person o f depraved mind 
nessee were all anxious to learn to ' that stands back on nothing to ob- 
give the old fiddle what they termed 
the “ double-semi-quiver”  when plaj*- 
ing, and even the dancers were glad 
when they could hit the “ double
shuffle.”  But we rather think that

PEACHES-gal- No. 10 can. 
TOMATOES-No. 2, U m

39c
25c

SUGAR .51
M A R K E T

STEAK"T-Bone or round, lb._ _ _ He
STEAK-Plain. per lb- - - - - - - - - 09c
ROAST—ebuck or rib, lb- - - - - - - 6c
BOLOGNA-all “eat, lb.- - - - - 13c

CHISHOLN BROS.
SOUTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
W EST SIDE OF THE SQUARE

Howell.
Buell and Bill Biron Price visited 

with Lee and Mack Young Sunday.
Misses Jewell and Margarette 

Jones risitrd their brother Mr. Alton 
Jones and familj*, Sunday.

Mrs. Ed Evans and mother, Mrs. 
Fancher visited with Mrs. Ada How- 

] ze, Fridaj’ .
j Mrs. E. T. Hall visited with Mrs. • 
j W. J. George, Wednesday.

A MATTER OF SPORTSMANSHIP

notice is hereby given that a ten 
per cent penalty and legal interest 
will be added to all taxes owing the 
City o f Brownfield unpaid on the 
first day o f January 1934, except 
those for the j*ear o f 1933, and that 
a ten per cent penalty and legal in
terest will be added on taxes owing 
to said Citj’  for the year 1933, which 
are unpaid on the 1st day o f Febru-' 
arj*, 1934.
15c Roy Herod. Secretary,

City o f Brownfield, Texas

Tax Notice
j I f  the football eleven o f the L’ ni- 
versity o f Arkansas defeats the foot
ball eleven o f the University o f Tex
as Fridaj', the 1933 football champ
ionship of the Southwest Conference 
will belong to Arkansas, no matter 
what action conference officials may 

; take u*ith respec t i o U l y s s e s  
1 Schleuter.

No action taken by a group sitting 
around a table in a hotel room can I 
alter the fact that -Arkan.^^s will then j~ 
have defeated Texas Christian -Uni 
versitj*. Baylor Universitj*, Southern j
Methodi.«t Universitj’ and the Uni-|_______________________________________
versity o f Texas in fair contests on a ERMOTOR Company orig-;
the field. inated the steel windmill; also the'

No lover o f football will belie\e. self-oiled windmill. There is
that Schleuter s presence in anj* of,n iore .Aermotors in use than any 

(these games was responsible for other brand. Sold by Brownfield
victories o f the .Arkansas team. Hdw Co 19c

Unless some existing rule is dis-i________________________________________
covered that specifically requires the 
forfeiture o f those games, it

Dr. A. F. Scliofidd
DENTIST

I t s  Steto Bm R B U f  

BROWNFIELD

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Offioaw Hotel BrowafioU BUg. 
BROWNFIELD

A fter Dec. 10th 1933. a penaltj’ 
will be put on 1931-32 school taxes 
in the Forrester Ind. School Dist. 
W ill also be placed in the hands o f 
an attornej’ for collection.

Forrester School Board. 16c

WANT ADS

F.ARMERS, we are again able to 
would o ffe r you the Herald and Semi-Week-j 

he a .serious violation o f the ethics o f ’ b* Farm News together one j’ear for 
<port.»manship and fair plaj* to adopt Hurrj*! This rate is onlj' for
and invoke an ex post facto rule de-j® limited time, 
njing to .Arkansas the honors won 
upon the field.

It is highly proper to enforce eligi
bility rules if  existing and well dc-,'0-4" Brownfield. Texas.
fined before an alleged offense o c - j________________________________________
curs; it is another matter to create W IL L  THE Gentleman to whom I 
such rules to penalize a team thatj .<oId the used 16 size Elgin watch see 
was unconscious of an J’ offense. The j me as soon as possible?— Ollie A. 
latter would be more unsportsman- Bruton at .Alexander Drug. tfc
like than any offense charge against

FOR S.AI.E— Work stock, imple
ments. milch cows and feed. $350 
cash. W ill rent farm. .Address Box

Itp.

O L U E  A . BRUTON
SatisfactioB G«aruite«4

Fine Watch and Jewelry Re
pairing. Also Stone Setting 
while you "uiit.
—mt Alexander Drug Store.

FarnitoTO A  UndertaldiiB

Day 2S—Night 14S
BROWNFIELD HDWE C a  
BrowmfieM —  —  Tmmmm

J. D. Moorhead, M J>.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Prepared to do all geaeral 

tice aad Miaor Sargery. 
MEADOW

T. L. T R E A D A W A Y , M. D,
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

General Surgery

A R T I S T I C
Real Trained Barbers are em
ployed in this Shop, Specialist 
in their line. Work o f ladies 
and children given special at
tention.
I.UKE HARRELL, Prop.

Arkansas.— Dallas Journal.

SEVENTEEN-YEAR LOCUSTS

perpetrators, kidnapping will take 
big drop.

■ ■ e —

east o f Post is not so hea%*y and j*et 
this road affords one o f the best out
lets from this south plains country to 

We were informed a few daj-s a go ' the eastern portion o f the state in ex- 
that the State Highwaj’ commission 1 irience. It is paved through Kent 
is apparentlj’ making preparations to fountj’ from the west line to its con- 
pave highway No. 84 from Brown- section with highway No. 28. whis is

tain monej*. In the second place, j fifId  to the New Mexico line. < r-i •
the .slow process o f law in the land i commissioners court, we understand, o f Clairmont. a new 
has encouraged them to take the ' been requested to procure

NOTICE: A fter Jan. 1, all notes 
not settled will be turned over to an 
attorney for collection. M. C. Bell, 
M. D. Itp.

the

risk.
quick

When our courts hit a double !®ocessary

From a point just east 
highwaj’ is be

ing built to Jajion, which will great- 
h* shorten the distance to that town.

The 17-j*ear locust is a cicada that 
is supposed to appear at these inter
vals. Eggs are laid in small limbs or 
twigs and after they hatch the larvae 
fall to the ground and burrow in—  
sometimes to a depth o f 20 feet. At 
the end o f the 17 j’ear period o f in
activity they emerge, mature and be
come full grown locust*. Their life  
span is from four to six weeks during 
which thej* mate and laj’ their eggs—  
and the cj’cle begins over again. Most 
o f the damages by these imsects are 
caused bj' the weakening o f the limbs | 
where the eggs are laid. Males alone 
produce the noisj’ dm accompanj’ing 
the visitation. Cj’cles o f these insects

NOTICE: I have taken up two 
horse mules, one black, other bay, 
weight about 1200 lb. A. P. Stew
art, 13 miles west city on highwray.

Itc

STRAYED— Pair red and brown j 
horse mules, halters on. Notify Boze-; 
man Bros. Rt. 1, Levelland, Texas.!

Itp. I
------------------------------------------------1

REPL.ACE vour old windmill with I
1

Sold bj’ Brown- j 
19c

5301.0 .0 . F.
BrowafieU Lodf* N% 

Moots ovor,  Toosody aigkt !■ tbo 
Odd Follow HaU. VisiUag BooAoew 
always wolcoio.

T. D. Warren, N. G.
J. C. Green, Secretary

a new Aermotor. 
field Hdw. Co.

pace, and jurors wipe
the idea o f ouivering the voice camejweepmg ej-es before they go to the 
from the -screech owl and not the' courtroom, and hand out death and 
William Goat. ‘ life sentences in a j i f fy  to these

right-of-waj’. No. 84 is
their 'one of the most important highwaj's j ' '* ’ ere No. 84 connects with No. 18, 

running east and west in Texas. It is leading from the north plains coun- 
to be hoped that when it is paved trj’ to the souineast. At Post, high- 
from Brownfield west it will likewise waj* No. 81 al.«o connects with No. 7, 

be paved eastward from that citj*. which makes connect on at Snj’der 

There is much traffic over this high with the Pal Paso and at Roscoe wth* 

wav as far east as Post. The traffic the Broadwaj’-of-.America. Bj* all

FOR SALE : Two 2-row planters. 
TWO 2-row go-de\ils. one 2-row cul
tivator. two 1-row culti\’ators, two 1- 

overlap each other in such a way that 1 row planters, four wagons, 2 har- 
some sections are risited oftener than I rows, all complete, on exhibition in 
once in 17 years. For this reason Brownfield, trade.sdaj*. Clyde Bri- 

! every j’ear is a locust j’ear in some | ley. Itp.
o f ihe country.— Pathfinder.part s

Frank Givan of Hereford. wa«t

HOME SEEKER— You can own a 
home on the COTTON PLAN  cheap-'

, , . > , , • __ _ ■ er than vou can rent. A bale o f cot-:down this week looking after mat- • . . , . ■
. . /- J . . e .. ' ton for an acre o f unimproved land,ters for the Gordon estates, of which;................  , ,

he is administrator.
No, Nothing due until j*ou make it.

I interest to pay. .Also, improved and 
! unimproved land for part cash and

As Work on Big Texas Observatory Begins

means No. 81 should be paved from j balance on easy terms uith low rate. 
Post westward. We hope to see it l^ f  interest. I f  you are going to buy I 

done at an early date.— Tahoka

Lubbock
Sanitarium & ClUUe

Dr. 1. T.
Burgery and ConsultattooB 

Dr. J. T. n wHtWmmm 
Etc. Bar. Note and Tliroaa 

Dr. M. C. Overt— 
DHBaaaa of Cblldnc 
Dr. J. P. laUhaiati 
General Medldna 
Dr. P. B. Mala—

Bfa. Ear. Noae and Itiroat 
Dr. J. WL 840m 

Sargery
Dr. H. C. MaxwcB
General Medicine 

Dr. Olaa Kay
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr. JaroMa H. SauHi 
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Heat
Superintendent

J. H. Fait—
Business M fr.

A Chartered training school for 
nurses is conducted tn connec
tion with the sanitarium.

News,

Brownfield, Texas
i j Conservative-Accomodative-Appreciative
3 i

HRST NATIONAL BANK I
Brownfield, Texas

SECURTTY- - - - - AND- - - - - SERVICE

HEATING OF BULKED COTTON

Tn recent experiments at both Col- 
U-ee .‘Station and Lubbock with the 
harvesti’ig of cotton mechanicallj’, it 
\\as foumi that the cotton should be 
dry and practically free o f green 
leaves and green unopen bolls, and

be

a farm, see what we are offering.] 
We have been in the land business; 
for fourteen j*ears and are in a po-: 
sition to be o f .sers'ice to j’ou. Come! 
to see us ALEXANDER LAND CO.. 
413 Mj*rick Building, Lubbock. Tex
as. Phone 530. Itc

.AERMOTOR is the worlds most, 
popular windmill. Sold bj’ Brown-1 
field Hdw. Co. 19c |

Brownfield Lodge
NO. 903, A. F. A A. M.

Meets 2nd
Bight, —di
at MasoBsc HaB.

C. L. Lincoln, Sec.

P. Cunningham,W.M.

Here arc the first views of con.'iructio!i work ju.-i kuii atop 
Mount Locke. Davis Mountains of West Texas o’! the Mount Locke 
Astronomical Observatory, which will be the second largest in the 
world. In the picture are several members of tl'.e construction com
pany which will build the observatory, and at the right i« I’ r: f. G. 
Van" 'Biesbroeck. astronomer of the Verkes observatory, who will 
orientate the building with the stars The ob>crvatory is being 1 uiit 
by the University of Texas and the University of t hicago.

the harvested cotton should not 
placed on damp ground for any 
great length of time pr’or to ginning. nice.
Cotton which had not fullj* matured 
and which contained a higher per
centage o f moisture in the form of 
green leaves and green unopen bolls 
when piled in the field was damaged | 
by heating, the temperature in some 
cases being as high as 149 degrees F.
This resulted in the destruction of 
the germinating power of the cotton
seed and the fat content o f the seed 
was lowe.od. Furthermore, the 
grade of the lint was lowered from 
cent. Matured hand.>napped cotton} 
stored in the field at Lubbock sweat- T. Simmons”  printed on inside, con
ed slightly but apparently was not'taining $20 in bills. Return to W. 
dam.agod by heating. T Simmons. City. Reward. 16c

CUT FLOWERS for this week.arej FL IPP IN S  FOOD STORE will 
white, red and pink Carnations, ex-1 buy j*our home grown Pinto Beans.

Red and pink Roses, Chrj*s-j 
anthemums and Sweet Peas; Primu-|

FOR SALE. 4 foot fresnoe at 
Wellman by W. N. Grigg, for $25.00.

16p-W. H. Steele

las. Christmas Cherries and Chrys-j 
anthemums in bloom in pot* at 50c,
75c and $1.00 each.

GREEXHOl SE 902 E. Cardwell market fo r  sever-
Phone 196, quick delivery’ service in hundred bushels o f shelled com.—
Brownfield. KING FLOR.AL CO.

W ELL BRED young Jersey bull, 
for sale; easy to handle. See H. D .! 
Durham. 5 miles north o f city on the, 
old Will Young place 16p|

Chisholm Bros.

C ATTLE  to trade 
mules. W ill Moore.

for horses or 
tfe

FOR S.ALE, a second hand Olds-
------:--------------------- - “ . (mobile. See A.M. Brownfield tfc
LO.ST— leather bill fold with “ W .l

A  FEW 2-Row Rock Island listeta 
for sale; buy now— Chisholm Bros, 
tfc
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Trades Day Specials
I from the Junior class o f ’33-’34. '

We understand that the Juniors' 
are practicinjr every night. Students, 
don’t be surprised if  you see some o f . 
the Juniors running around with 
locks o f gray where there were locks 
of brown.

There has been something said 
about this great event coming o ff 
the evening o f December 8th. There' 
will be more about it next week.

for A BALLAD

SATURDAY and MONDAY
the

80 square ?al dyed PRINTS, p «  yd.—  15c Boys Heavy Unionsaits, 6 to 16. 49c
36 in. OUTING, good quality, per yd— 12V2C Men’s Heavy Unionsuhs, 36 to 46_ _ _ _ 79c
A good quality SIHRTING, per yd._ _ _ _ 10c
36 UL standard brown DOMKTIC, yd.... 10c
22x40 Turkish TOWELS, each_ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
Children’s ribbed school HOSE, pr._ _ _ 15c
Ladies all SUJ[ service wt. HOSE, pr.__ 49c
Ladies and Childme’s Bloomers, all sizes 25c 

QUILT COTTON, 3 Ib. rolls, 3 for_ _ _

Dickie’s Blue and Striped Pants—  
Boys_ _ _ _ 98c Men’s . . .
Men’s Pepperell Moleskin shirts 

14^2 to 17_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 98c
Men’s Blue Work Shirts, 14^2 to 17_ _ _ 50c
Men’s and Boys Jackets__ $1.95 to $3.95

Ladies fast colored Prmt Dresses, ea ... 1.00 Men’s and Boys dress or warm C aps.... 50c 
Childme’s fast colored print dresses__ 49c

Heavy Sheep Lined Coafa 
Boys_ _ _ 2.95 Men’s 3.95

A new shipment of Men’s Dress Shirts 
a real value for_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 98cDouble Plaid BLANKETS, 66x76. . .

70x80 Double Plaid Blankets, part wool, 2.49 Children’s School Shoes, sizes 5|/2 to 2 S1.49
ChOdren’s taped UNION SUTIS_ _ _ _ _ 49c Men’s Uce Boots (Friedman Shelby).. 3.95

The Brownfield Cubs ran on 
field

La.«t Friday afternoon;
The football game with C. H. S. 
Was due to start right soon.

The whistle blew, the game began, | 
Just what was among. I could not 

tell—
I ’m sure I ’ll never know.

A touchdoa-n then by C. H. S.
Made Broa-nfieldl Cubs look sick; 
The game looked lost, the Cubs 

had quit—
It should have ended quick.

But luck a*as a’ith us that fair day. 
The Cubs a touchdoan made;
The game a'as through, the whistle 

blea-.
We gathered round and stayed.

The coaches then agreed to play 
A game again right soon;
And if  the Cuhs don’t a'in this 

time.
I ’ll journey to the moon.

Weldon Moore.
-O -

D O N ’T W A I T -
*till Christmas to gladen somebody's heart. For First 
Monday we are offering you special prices on some 
things that your Sweetheart, Mother or Dad will ap
preciate any time. Here they are for First Monday 
only.

Stationery— Fancy Boxes ~ N EW  BILL FOLDS

49c— 79c— $1.00 I Special_ _ _ _ 98®
PANGBURN C A N D Y

l b . . . . . . 79c
2 b s . . . . . . $1 .50

Sheaffer Fountsun Pens, the 

sew Feathertouch P<

Each $5tW

PALACE DRUG STORE
" I f  its in a Drug Store, we have it"

A SCHOOL G IRL’S PRAYER

Now I lay me down to rest,
I To study hard I ’ve tried my best; 
' I f  I should die before I wake, 
j I ’ll have no blamed exam to take.

I
' Now I start me out to woyk. 

Determined little n<*t to shirk;
I I f  I don’t do things I ought.
I I hope to the Lord I won’t get 
I caught.

Jessie Ptarl .Alexander.

Collins Dry Goods Co
Appredates Your Trade A

-T H E  CUB’S D E N -
STAFF

SalBe T. Stricklin Editor in Chief
E ra Mae W ooldridge----------Editor
Brelimne Judd__Business Manager
A. T. F ow ler-------------- Sports Editor
Margins G r iffin ------ Society Editor

Joe N e il l_________Jokes Editor

CUBS LOSE TO CROSBYTON 

BY PENETRATIONS

The Brownfield Cubs lost the 
closest game they have played this 
season to the Croshyton Chiefs with 
a score of 6-6. The Chiefs won a 
technical victory hy two twenty yard

penetrations to the Cub’s one.
The Chiefs scored in the first 

quarter. Wren, a strong fullback, 
plunged over for their only counter. 
They failed to convert for the extra 
point. The Chiefs outplayed the 
Cubs in all points of the game until 
the last quarter. Burnett then ran 
over for the Cub’s counter. The 
Cubs also failed to kick the extra 

point. The game ended with a score 
of 6-6. The Chiefs penetrated the 

Cub’s 20 yard stripe 2 time and the 
Cubs went over only once. All three 
penetrations were made in the first 
half. The Chiefs made 11 first downs 
to the Cub’s «ix. This victory gave 
Croshyton the bi-quadrant consola
tion Championship.

ABOUT B. H. S.

It seems that some kind of sick
ness has hit B. H. S. All of the 
students are getting real po-idiotic. 
Every time something happens, some
one writes a verse about it.

B.H.S.
Boy, you ought to have seen the 

Sophs dost fly this week. Note all 
the things they have done. They 
have really got down to business. Its 
time all right.

B.H.S.
There • have been a couple of 

students to quit B.H.S. this semester. 
“What’s the matter? Can’t you take 
it?’’

LET US HGURE YOUR REPAIR BIU5
W e carry a good stock of parts. See us for—

W IN D  SHIELDS A N D  DOOR GLASSES

Before you buy any new car, see and drive the 
Plymouth. Phone 43.

Phone 3
M. J. C R A I G

BROW NFIELD

Jack Garner. This was a truly educa
tional program. Wonder why some 
one was not there to visit?

Of course the Queen of the high 
School clubs is the H. E. Club. If 
you had been there Monday you 
would have enjoyed their program.

The Home Economics club girls 
met November 28 for one of their 
most interesting programs of the 
year. It was as follows:

If You Are Sensitive— V'erna 
Brown.

How to Obtain Poise— Dorothy 
McGlothin.

A special song, “Shuffle off to 
Buffalo’’ was rendered by one of our 
active members, Mary Louise Tink
ler. The remaining part of the clubB.H.S.

B. H. S. is composed of six clubs, period was taken up with songs by 
Only three of them reported this | the members. They were, “The
week. What is the matter with the 
rest of them? Are they taking their 
vacation this early?

CLUBS FOR TRUMPS

Eyes o f Texas are Upon You“ , “ Pack 
up Your Troubles in your Kit-Bag’’ , 
“ S-m-i-I-e”  and the club song, “ What 
Can You Do. Club Girls?”

Th is will be the last club program 
for several weeks, for the girls will 
begin work on their curtains which 
they have bought by selling pies to

PICNIC

The Home Economics Club girls, 
their sponsor. Miss Winston, Mrs. E. 
A. Graham, Mrs. Earl Jones and Mrs. 
Walter Gracey motored out to the 
sandhills. Nov. 22, for a picnic

The younger girls enjoyed a 
matched game o f ba^^eball while the 
older ones were satisfied to roam 
around, then help prepare the “ eats.”  
The menu consisted o f sandwiches, 
pickles, cookies, fruit, and hot cocoa. 
A fter this good, nourishing lunch 
they enjoyed a marshmallow roast.

They returned home at dark, each 
declaring she had had a very good 
time, and each hoping it would not 
be the last entertainment o f its kind.

SOPHOMORE CLASS PARTY

Last Saturday night, Nov. 25.* at 
8 o’clock, the pupils of the Sopho
more class aid their class sponsor. 
Miss V’ivian Winston were entertain
ed with a party at the home of Mrs. 
Roy Wingerd.

Several games were played, then 
the refreshments of sandwiches, cake 
and punch were served to the follow
ing: Ruth Brazelton, Shirley Bond. 
Lucille Harris. Iris Lewis, Elray 
Lew-s, Virginia May, Evelyn White, 
James Burnett. Charles Michie. Har
old Hill. Bill McGowan, Melvin 
Spear, Wendell Smith, O. L  Tid
well andCIarence Thomas.

The evening was greatly enjoyvd 
by all present.

the public. Why did some one 
\*isit this program?

not

A visitor in B. H. S. on Monday, 
j November 24, would have had much 
; ado to decide what play to make.
There wa.s no getting around the 
Clubs.

In the Assembly Hall, their new 
place o f meeting the Dramatic Club
members were busy answering rollj i \vho is the boy that all the 

I call with a verse o f poetry or singing '^^Is have been running ragged be- 
America loud enough to shake the' cause he gave his bracelet to a little

WHO’.̂? WHO IN B. H. S.

H U B O H U H -B A R T U n  CO-

L-URB-E-R
M M ag B iltriils of d  k U i.

•1 •

windows. Then there was an es.say 
by Iris Lewis on Thanksgiving. Ruby 
Nell Smith entertained with a read
ing, reviewing a small child’s “Visit 
to Grandmother’s”. After this there 
were Turkey Jokes by Roy Cham
bliss, enough for everyone and each 
member had a hearty laugh to tide 
him over until the Turkey Dinner 
really arrives. This is truly the King 
of Clubs. Wonder why there were 
no visitors

Over in Room 204 the History 
Club led out with an ace of a prog-

under-classman?
(Go to it! Girls.)
2. Who is the best-tempered girl 

in B. H. S.?
3. Who is the best-liked boy in 

B. H. S. and all the girls arc “wild” 
about him?

(The answer wrill be the real truth, 
watch out. Boys!)

5. What Senior in B. H. S. passed 
Spanish II. and Mr. Penn is very 
proud of her?

7. Who is that hateful little 
Fish” swimming around this high

ram. The members were discussing school? The answers will be in next 
the Governors of Texas. 0. L. Tid- week’s paper— Look for it 
well presented the account of the 
life of Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson.
Lois White spoke on the life of Dan 
Moody, Sharleen Graves reviewed 
the life of Ross Sterling. John Mc
Leod followed suite writh The Life of 
Houston, and Geneva Thompson

JUNIORS

Hurrah, for the Juniors! They will 
be the first class in school to put on 
a play. It is to be the best play of
the season. Prom the looks of things 

dropped in a report on the life o f  there'are to be several great actors

Needmore News
Mr. and Mrs. Erw'in Duncan are 

rejoicing over the arrival o f a 9*4 
Ib. boy. This young fellow arrived 
Ia.«t Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Bennett and 
two little daughters visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Whitaker, Sunday.

H. J. Jordan and family who have 
spent the last 2 months in Ra>land, 
have returned to Needmore to live 
another year.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McDonald 
have returned home ofter s|>ending 
several weeks at his brother’s, John
nie McDonald.

Miss Nell Sim.s is visiting with her 
sister. Mrs. Holton Flemings at Lev- 
elland.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCutcheon o f 
Rope.sville visited Sunday in the 
home of their parents Mr. and Mrs. 
S. B. McCutcheon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Duncan had as 
visitors la.st Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Noah Bell, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Crown- 
over and daughter. Bessie and Min
nie Gibson. Mr. and Mrs. Thelmer 
Coaker o f Lamesa and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Young and children.

Miss Ethel Hix and Mrs. Haskell 
Hix spent Wednesday afternoon with 
Mrs. S. B. McCutcheon and Ilia Mae.

Miss Hazel Jordan and Miss Lo- 
rene Bennett visited with Mrs. J. C, 
Crownover last Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Paul Whitaker and Mrs. 
Woodrow Whitaker spent last Mon
day visiting in the S. B. McCutcheon 
home.

Having Sunday School every Sun
day morning at Needmore school 
house. Singing in the afternoon. 
Everybody come and help make

BUY NOT, EAT ISOT
By B(X)TH TARKINCTON

Sometimes we have to go against our training or go broke. Some
times what we have always believed to be a rule of virtuous conduct 
proves fatal in practice. For insunce, we have grown up in the belief, 
fostered by our parenu and teachers and enforced by our government, 
that we have no right to take or use the property of another person 
without his consent, but if the propeny in question happens to be a 
blackjack that the other person is about to bring down on my head 
I shall have a better chance of surviving if I perceive, in time, the 
unwisdom of clinging unalterably to old convictions. That is, there 
are tiroes of emergency when clinging to an old conviction will be 
ruinous. Let us consider the present time in its relation to our old con
viction in favor of thrift.

People of pioneer stock are often spoken of as the “backbone of the 
countrv,” and probably they are. Pioneers are thrifty or they don’t sur
vive. If the wood pile is used too freely in the autumn it may not last 
through the winter, and the Midland child learned thrift at its grand
mother's knee. Moreover, we've been taught for several generatiuna 
that it isn't what a man eama that counts and takes care of him in his 
old age; it’s whst he saves. We’ve always believed that thrift is •  
virtue, that spending is risky and that squandering is suicidal. We 
demand thrift from our government, vote against political candidates 
proven unthrifty, and we investigate, and often relegate to private life, 
officials shown to be carelessly lavish with public funds. The value of 
thrift, indeed, is one of our strongest convictions. No one doubts that 
it is a right and useful conviction or that it would be dangerous to 
unsettle it; but here is the United States government coming to us 
DOW, asking ua to bay, buy. buy, advising ua to spend our money rather 
than to save it, and generally appearing to set itself strongly in opposi
tion to that old principle of tbiiftinesa in which we were trained. Thera 
•eema to be a contradiction aomewhere.

Moreover, the government aska ns to apend at a time when we have 
the leaat to spare, at a time when the Federal government itadf, ae 
well oa our Sute, county and city tovemments, are taking heavily from 
os in taxes and in that way lessening onr power to spend. Worse still, 
our govemaMnt, through the NAA., asks os to spend at a moment 
of great financU uncertainty in onr Uvea, at a moment when we don't 
know whether we’re emerging from the deyrmeinn or going deeper into 
it, and when we aren’t anre whether we're lem afraid of the fntnre than 
we were a year ago, or more to. The enrione thing about the govtta- 
ment'e ezbortation to ns to spend is dmt ^  exhorten know how wn 
fed and bow weVe aitnated; they know onr old conviction in favar af 
thriftinem and they agree with that conviction—and yet thcee eamn 
ndiorters oak ua to boy, boy, boy!

What’s the answer? Money is a mean of trade. If yon hod a coed 
•f wood and no food, and yonr neighbor had a cdlar fnU of potatoaa 
tad no fed, and if neither of yon were willing to trade, he’d have raw 
petatooa to aat hot he’d freeze to death, and you’d hove heat enongh 
perhapa, but yon'd etorve to death. Thrift ie indeed a virtne; boa thia 
ii a time of emergency daring which it'e neoammy to boy gooda an 
that eomcbodyH have money enon^ to pay oa far what we pcodnea. 
If H’e hard for ns to get rich by waAing one another’s Airts, it’s cer
tainly impomiUe for ns to make a living by washing our own. It soema 

' to live by spending Aon to pciiA hy atvA^

these meetings better.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stephenson 

spent last Sunday in the Jewel BeU 
home.

Editor Otia Carter of the Sea- 
graves News, wna np Tuesday get
ting a page ad from Brownfield mer
chants for Trades Day.

Mrs. M. C. Bell came in this week 
from the ranch in west New Mexico, 
to visit her husband. Dr. Bell and the 
children who live here. She reports 
that they raised a good crop of feed 
on the ranch, and the cattle are fat.

Renewals are still pouring in verj 
nicely. Since last week, the foUow- 
ing have renewed: G. W. Alexander, 
Gay Price, W. W. Price, W. S. Crow
der, Mrs, C, V. Brown, J. R. Patton, 
S. W. Welcher, J. C. Johnson, P. F. 
Lnwlia, C. T. Pendergrass. Mn. D. J. 
Harris. Will Cunningham, C. H. Ear
nest, Colorado City, John Sims, .Tha
lia, Texas, by his son, J. L.; W . M. 
Hill, C. P. Buchanan; Dr. M. C. BeU 
for the paper here and the one going 
to his wife in New Mexico.

R. W. Foster, of route 2. is a reg
ular reader.

Lee Smith shipped out two cars o f : C. B. Hester is now a regular 
fine mules this week to the Fort reader o f the Herald and Farm 
Worth market. 1 News.

FARMERS ATTENTION
I am in the market for your bundles, com and 

maize heads. W ill pay market for dry, sound feed of
all kinds.

T, I. B R O W N

Grid Weather Service For Your Car
Cold woaAor U on its way. Yow bottor bo proparod! If 
have not put Ughtor oil in yonr craakcaso, bad yawr car 
yonr batteries checked aad aati-freese solution put in yonr m - 
diator yon’ra takiag cbaacos. Got on tko safe sida today— drivn 
ia aad have year car serviced aad ready for cold wcaAor. Onr 
charges arc small and vra caa save yon a lot of trouble and ns- 
pansc latnr if yon take koed aow.

C  D. GORE, Manlier
West Main Street Next to Chevrolet Bldg.

m
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TAX ADDS LITTLE  TO

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
HARDWARE AND FURNTTURE

We b v e  100 Congoieoiii Rugs in all tlie new pattmis, 9X12 pric
ed from

$6.50 to $9.50
Also a mce selection of Bed Room and Living Room suites at bar
gain prices. See ns for onr—

SATURDAY AND MONDAY SPECIALS
We have pnrciiased a hi^e stock of special articles suitable for 

Cbristmas Gfts. WiD b v e  lots of toys fm t b  cbildren, as weO 
as die nsefid boosebold tbnigs tb t make permanent and nsefnl 
gifts for aO of t b  famdy. See ns bfore yon bny.

COTTON GOODS COST

The prf.ce«sir.ff tax of 4.2 cents 
per pound of the net weijrht of raw* 
cotton g'j.ne into ma nil fact a red com-' 
modities account.^ for only a •^mall' 
prrcenta^f- o f the coat of finished 
cotton ^oods. I

Investiirations in 10 major cities J 
throusrhout the country made under 
the direction of Dr Fred C. Howe. 
Consumers’ Coun.sel of the .Ajrncul-’ 
tural .Adjustment Administration, in-' 
dicate clerks in some re»ail stores 
are still explaininir price increases on 
cotton irood.s by citinjr the processinif 
tax as the only, or at lea.«t an im
portant cau.se.

“ That the processinjr rax is 
neirlia îble factor in the prce mark
ups on cotton ijoods has been proved 
beyond quibble.”  .said Dr. Howe in 
discu.ssinff the question. “ Those who 
attribute an undue share of price in
creases to the tax are badly inform
ed.”

I On a sheer, which usually contains 
a little less than two pounds o f cot
ton. the tax amounts to just under 
8 cents. The same proportion holds 
for other cotton foods, dependmf up
on the weifht o f raw cotton u.«ed in 
manufactunnf.

Other COSTS than ’ he processinf 
tax contribute to price incr**ase? 
Where ope-atinf and other costs hav 
increased, they are addir.f to the sell-j 
in f price The procesainf tax itself, 
however, remains a minor factor. j

S O  S I M P L E . . . T 0 GIVE YOURSELF

■I A  Marie Tomlin Facial
'AMOUS BEAUTY AUTHORITY

Marie
AND CREATOR OF THE MARVELOUS LINE OF 
Tomlin Beauty Aids

RETURNS HER 
PERSONAL 

REPRESENTATIVE 
TO OUR STORE

Miss Caryl N. Lewis
— COSMETICIAN—

I

ELDER L IF T  SANDERS 
TO BE HERE

AN  EARLY PIONEER PASSES
SUNDAY

BETTER LET W ELL
ENOUGH ALONE

REPEAL TO ELIM INATE ji
SOME NUISANCE TAXES

do-

Prohibition repeal means the end. 
of a number of so-called “ nui-ance” . 
•axes. Thrse are: The 1 per cent 
•ax pa.d by stockholders or dividends 
received; the one- tenth of ore per

TREATMENT
FOR

NORMAL SKINS 
DRY SKINS. 

OILY SKINS. 
BLACKHEADS 

ACNE. PIMPLES

F I V E  D A Y S  O N L Y
DEC- #  I®
DEC 94

I I
I I
I We Adwiae on Better Skin 

Care— the Art of Make- 
Up and Simple Health 

Problems

I
I

AFTER 
SUMMER 

HAS GONE 
YOUR SKIN 

NEEDS SPECIAL 
TREATMENT

I
I
I

- j Jack Head. 51. one o f the earliest __________
Eider L i f f  Sanders, one o f th e , <Mi.ttlers o f the county, in fact one o f A bu.sines.< man who had been

pioneer preachers of the south the men who helped to orfanize the m f his best to pay hi.s bilLs became cent paid bv corpora-ion.« r.n declared 
Plains, havinf come to Lubbock some-eounty. passed from the scene o f ac- peeved at the numerous, threateninf value o f capita! stock; the 5 per cent 
forty years afo and helped to or- tion last Sunday m orrinf at 2 o’clock duns received and finally sen- this pa d by corporations on income in 
fanize that county as a younf man, af-er many years battle with tuber- reply to his latest dun. ‘ excess of 12 and one-half per cen- of
wiU fill the pulpit at the church of i <.Qiosis. He leaves a wife, son and Dear .Sir«: {declared value of capital ..-ock. The
Christ Sunday m om inf and night at -hree daufhters. and an afed moth-' ••’W’ e are in receipt of your letter one and 1-2 cent federal ea« -ax w ll 
the usual hours. | er. a-s well as other relatives to jo f the 22r.d a.id are surprised at its 'be reduce to 1 cent. It ’s likely that

Elder Sanders spent some three or mourn his passinf. {tenor. othe- tax»-s. such as that on bank

EXTENDING TO THE WOMEN A  MOST CORDIAL INVITATION TO MAKE AN
APPOINTMENT FOR ONE OF

MARIE TOMUN FAMOUS SKIN PURGE FACIAL

four years here several years ago as 
minister to the local congregation, 
as people here at that time will re
member.

JOHNSON BABY DIED

Tuesday afternoon at a Lubbock

tax**«. ,«uch as
Following funeral services at the | Evidently you are unaware o f our;check.«. will 

Presbyterian church conducted by method of pa\*ment o f account.*, so; B.jth the Federal Govemmen- and 
Rev. E. B. Surface, the body was laid for your benefit we will explain. ; -he -rate* are look.r.jr f-.rward to 
to rest in the Brownfield cemetery! “ Each month, when we have 
Monday afternoon. He was a mera-|spec:ed our balance at the banks,
her of the Presbyterian church and set aside a certain sum for payment' what -o do with i-. Principal dang* r

Each creditor’s name is is that there will be too many fingers 
in the hat and the in the flowing bowl, f'l-c.r.g -he pnee

" J *
in- liquor a.< the provder o f tremendous ■ 1 
we; sums o f new revenue, a'e planning ” |

without Charge br Obligation 
IN A  BOOTH— STRICTLY PRIVATE

Thi.s .SpecialL-t will set aside one hour of undivided attention for any woman that 
makes an appointment. She will m.ake a complete skin analy.«L*5 of your particular 
type of skin, teachin^r you how to care for your skin in the .scientific way.

We urge that you phone early to make »ure of an appointment —  Only a limited 
number of facials can be given on this demonstration.

the Masonic snd Woodman lodges. , of accounts. 
Jack served the county as its first -hen placed

ALEXANDER DRUG CO.
hospital, bttle Royce Luther Johnson treasurer, and was running a winning creditors drawn are paid the | of legal
died, from a relapse o f dyptheria at 
the age o f 21 months. Besides his 
parents, he leaves two brothers, one

and other rela-sister, grandparents 

rives.
from

Brownfield and Big>niounts due them. Iegg*-r«
the writer came here. | hope th-j explanation w-lll be:der=ell.

s the man that hauled us out “ufficient, and if we have any more!
Big Spring, where we l a n d e d . y o u r  damn nonsen.se your name

car between 
Spring when

stuff to where the boot- 
wrll »tav in business and un-

PHONE 14 Brownfield, Texas

the night before from Jones county. 
He later engaged in the barber busi-

Jim Neill who is attending Tech ̂ ness, and spent several years in Min- 
eoDege. visited home folka Sunday, jeral Wells where he owned a shop.

but has been unable to do much

will not even be placed in the hat. 
“ We are yours faithfully, 

“ N. O. Bodv ”

Lence Pnee was in from the farm 
one day last week and had the Her
ald star-ed to his daugr.-er, .Miss Or- 
valene. who is attending Baylor col
lege at Belton.

Rev W M Pearce, the new Pre
siding Elder, will preach at the 
Methodist church Sunday at 7 P. M. 
Hear him.

LIFE SPAN W ILL  INCREASE

A GOOD RESOLUTION FOR 1934
L. Sims o f the Lou community | work since he moved back here sev-'J

wM in Tuesday and stated 

had gotten by the cotton 

far without a mishap.

that years ago. He spent some time It’s a little early yet for

season so

a u N G i
TO wnrriA /

St the Woodman hospital at San A n - 1 Year’s resolutions, but

tonio,
long.

but the disease had run too

TO w n r m i  ^

Henry Chisholm is in from the 
farm this week to help out at the f 
store during the absence o f his jinjoking

• er and brother.
------------ O-------------

A bean, lodged in the right lung 
o f IJ-month-old Wajme Graham 
Swain, son o f Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Swain of Brownfield, was removed 
at Lubbock sanitarium about Ip. m.

! Monday. The child wa.s received 
for treatment about 11:50 o’clock 
Monday morning. The boy was 
resting late yesterday. — Lubbock

I Avalanchs.'

Wi 
quick' 1' Tbs 

of Moba- 
ea md MobOfxcsss win givK 
yoa fan ptowetios sad tmooifa 
psfMSuacc eva ia 
wo tfacr. Drivetaaowbe- 
foR severe cold westbet  ̂
begias aad get < 
the protection 
of Magaolis 
Winter-Proof 
Service.

FOR SALE BY—

llUOllSNESS
g  Sour stomack ^  
g  and headache M
i=  tin m  jt o  E

CONSTIPATION ^

JIM MILLER

I  I

New 
here’s one 

worth considering'— “ I ’ll do my part 
to reduce fire waste in 1934.”

I f  a hundred million .\mericans 
did resolve that, and didn’t drop it 
along about the second week of Jan
uary with the resolution concerning 

the nation would have a 
splendid start toward winning a 
difficult and ancient fight. We have 
long been the most prodigal o f peo
ple when it comes to fire. W e’ve 
sacrificed thousands of lives and mil-; 
lions of dollars to it— precisely as thej 
peoples of the pre-christian era sac-1 
rificed their victims to the god of 
flame. In those days the reason was 
superstition— in ours it is a combina
tion of ignorance and laziness. And 
one is as reprehensible as the other.

Fires mean high tax ratea They 
destroyed jobs and opportunities. 
They mean bankruptcy and privation 
and want. They mean terror and 
misery and disaster. They mear. 
sultification and despair. They’ve 
mined whole communities. Their 
total economic waste can’t be ex- 
pres-«ed accurately in figures— the 
direct loss comes to between four 
hundred and five hundred million a 
year and the indirect wa,«Te 
eral times as great.

Conquering

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Walters re
turned Wednesday from Central. 
Kans. where Mr. Walters buned his 
brother, vome four years younger w
than he. Burial wa.-' had Sundav.

Mrs. Donaid H.ll returned home to 
Corpus Christ; la.«t week, carrying 

her sister. Miss Ola Belle Brown, 

ho w.ll spend the winter 

;c:ty.

I “ DOPE”  AIDS CRIME W AVE

IS sev- i

Win' W.UT FOR GEORGE TO SPE.ND IT

It 18 the belief o f Prof. Richard, The United Stater has long led the 
Willstaetter, German scientist, that j world in fighur.g the dope traffic, 
in the not too distant future an ex-:More than 50 nations, including 
tension o f the life span o f mankind! Japan, have signed the Genera pro to
il to be expected. He ia the winner col for control o f narcotics. Yet un- 
o f the Willard Gibbs medal for this contradicted reports from Mukden 
year and is a recent recipient o f the say the Japanese policy m poppy- 

n ^hat^^Q^i prize. growing Manchukno is to foster tbe
He ba.>^ his belief on the recent opium and opium derivative business, 

ad^ancemert o f research into the .As the illicit narcotics trade from 
proces.«es o f life. In.tead o f a vital Europe and the Near Ea.«t dinrishea 
it has been found that there are frre apparentlv plans to more -han

up

Legend teQs n* n{ a Chinese ruler who deawj that at a giwa 
awmeiit each and eeerv one of his aubjccta ibonid yeiJ at hi* ioodeat 
a* that the man in the atr^n augnt bear.

The great day came—and tilenre. .N'ot a «>und was beard la aH the 
Land except the feeble cr* of <>oe old deaf man. Et'reone eiae kept 
quiet to that be bunaeif could bear tne other*.

Thoa we aee that one more ancient <iifcr>«erv but he credited tn the 
reaourrefal Chinese—that of “ letung George do it"—the moat widely 
•aed of all their gifts to civilizariun.

Today too mane of u* are waiting for freorge to spend it.
I am an prophet. I base an standiBg as an ecoaomist. .Aad I wm- 

WH a magician despite my claim that a thing can be made larger by 
taking away a part of lU

What do I mean?
The heat way to insure capital is to spend a part of it when pricaa 

are low.
The myn who spends one dollar out of tea ia making buainesa 

better will And the nine worth m»re than the ten as saiues rise.
Mass achievement is ever a matter of indiTidoal aad ''o-operativa 

arbon. Napoleon got his armr ov«t  the .Alps a man at a time. We must 
rear ale the peaks of prr.speriry the same way. The Now Is The Time Ta 
But Trail is our ea«iest path.

Each one who ran must spend—and m.lliona can spend if -Jacy but
ill.

fire in 19-34 would give 
lecovery a mighty impe*u.«. It would 
save jobs and payrolls and homes 
and farm.** and produc r.g industr.es. 
It would keep money at wo'-k that 
would otherwise be destroyed and 
made uwle*.«. Make that resolu’ ionl

DIED

SEE US FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS

Monitor Windmills Dempster Findmilis 

Ever-OOed Axlel Windmills 
Wallpaper Coal Limdier, etc.

aCERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

Jov I>aWanda Hester, who died ir. I
»day with dip- ■ 
day afternoon i

I a local hospital Thur 
thera. was burr-ed F 
at Brownfield. |

She was survived by her parent.*. i 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hester and a| 
brother. Darrel Pilgnm; g"andmoth-| 
er. Mrs c . H. Hester; grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Simpson of Wich- 

and seve'al ancles andita Fails, 
aunt.s.

Those out o f town for the funeral 
were Rev, J. N. Hester and family, 
uncle from Meadow; Ha Simpson. 

^.Abilene, an aunt: Mrs. J. I. Pi!gr m. 
I Sulphur. Okla.; Mrs Baiter. Stam
ford, Trxa.* and Mr*. Luther Hood 

• from Hamlin. Texas

Denni.« Rentfro wa.« here from the
ranch in eastern New #

----------O------
Mexico la-«t

E 
both 
new readers

D. Duncan, and E. C. Graves, 
on route three are among the

WhJe we are waiting for the reii^se of frnfru^fond* to -tart a 
buving ware, nineteen out of e«err tweniv liollar* in 1AA35 banks are 
free to spend as we will. are ..n depretit. This is 25 per
cent iiV're moner than we had in all of our banks when we went uito 
the U orld War to help save ih<>se acT-’ss the *ea.

N' w we refuse to save oiir«e.»e^
r>epr»ss>on will linger if we w*it to spend out of inev'me instead 

of out of capital—and '>ur capital mav shrink w»u!e we wait.
Indu-trr ha-s signed with N. R. .A, S'roe have until it hurts.

Tr.e public should itr.w »ign w.th uvdustrr and -penU s.>me of .ts rapi- 
tai. The cow wit.Soot pa-ture ran mve m.lk. ta industrv wirt><.ut 
sa.e* ran par no wajes. feed industrv. But *  meihina. Build -'ine- 
thing. Let as not forget this— better an bt'ur of work than a dollar 
h 'T  dole.

<-apita! is gv,ing to ’.ake rare •>{ the aaemplored—either hr buying 
what labor pr-«duc-es or bs deje taxation. The choice is obvious.

-And when we spend, pen- na] selashness sbsMild take a bolidav. 
The chisel sboold not replace the gv.lden rule as a business tool. Those 
who use It will help prolong depressK'n and in ’Jie end murder quality.

Let's taae a look a: the Blue Eagle.
W e see in its grasp the rymbols of industrv and ardon. The chisel 

is rr^aspicuom by its aosence. Let’s remember this whenever we do 
busineM with our fellow men.

.And further, neither capital nor !abr>r should attempt la times like 
there to intrench itsdf at the expense of the common good. And no 
chisel should lurk in any political coat-taiL Let ns have public, as sreil 
as private; anselhshne**.

Ours ia the richest cotmtry ia all the ssorld. It is rich ia money. It 
is rich ia market. It ia nch ia a oeceasity of repiarement aad repair 
boil: up by the bigheat staadarda of liviag the worid has ewer knosra.

Let's inflate our confidence before we inflate our ramner. Let's 
mnemher that God helpa thoae who help themsdves aad that Mr. 
Sooseveh ia not l ik ^  to do more. He can't throw the forward pa*sea 
•ad catch them too. He experta each and every ooe of os to play ball 
with him.

Let’a stop nursing depreasioa. Let’s begin to count our bleMiaga- 
BuaineM is better. It it like a maa with a trunk half wav up stairs. It ia 
but taking a rest before starting for the top. Let's give it a boost.

But Something I
Build Something!
Thin Biessage h aot addressed to thoie who ranant spend or to 

those who aow are spending. It is addressed to the man who is jmgimg 
the slacka dollar in hit pocket, little aware that it is growing less la 
purchasing pow^r as prices riaa.

factors which make a “ caemical
psyche.”  These are the enzjrmes. hor-

supply the demand of drug addicts.

I A  wave of crime in the srake of amor.es. Titamitts, activators and in- 
hibttors. flood o f “ dope from the Far Ea.n is

Vitamins and hormones are distin- predicerd by federal nar-
gu shed in the <apposition that hor- invest-gators who have been
money have their source in animal economy ax. Two
life and vi-.amins in plant life. How- Congress appropriated I I . -
ever. one clas.« o f hormones have -h* Nareotici Bureau,
been found to exist in plant life. H o r -^ * ^  ^  reduced to Si.-
mones are the chemical messer-gers allotment this year
from internal secretions that excite, 
activity and vary greatly srith the 
vitamins in their dosage. A  slight
overuose o f a hormone can be verr
detrimental while to 
vitamine dose must 
at least 1,000 times.

be harmful a 
be increased

that are engaged in *.ran«mutir.g the
food within the body into such form
a< can be readily absorbed by the 

■ceils. .Activators and inhibitors work 
automatically upon the life pr îcesses 
within the cell*— the first to speed 
them up and the second to act as a 
check.— Pathfinder.

------------ O------------
CARD OF t h a n k s

is S I.000.000. Federal enforcement 
o f law* aga;r..«t imporrarioB o f nar
cotics is in the hsuids o f 170 trained 
nvest'-gators under Cbrm Haaaen. 

who has stated that there is insuf
ficient funds OP. hand to even pay 
traveling expen.«es of his men. I f  the

Enzymes are those organic entities I Narcotics Commissioner H.
______ ________ J ___________ .,__’ J. -Ar_«l;nger for ex*ra fund.* is re

fused he believes enforcement o f 
drug ’aws w;l] be an almost im
possible ta.«k.

The two prnical derivatives o f 
opium are morphine and heroin, 
while cocaine is an alkaloid found in 
the leaves o f a Javanese shrub call
ed coca. Police and prison -ecords 
prove tha* 9.5 per cent o f New York 
C ty*- underworld uses heroin which 
ir. many ca.'e« turns the addict -nto 
a homic-da! maniac. Opium «moVing 

largely confined to a few  Chinese 
in ’ he larger cities. Cocaine and 
•norphine addicts are said to be found 
.r. the West Coast citie* in greater 
numhe-* than in the Fa«T 

.Ano'her drag more dangerous than 
hero n is being grown right here in 

Virgil Hes'er and ^h:s country. It is marihuana, or the
“ murder weed”  of Mexico. F ve or 
SIX years ago it wras necessary for the 
addict to «end to our Sou'hem neigh
bor for the drug. It now grows in 
pract cally every section o f *he Unit
ed S*-ates. Peddlers ar^ growing the 
weed in flower pots and sering the 
leaves at low prices .Acres o f "t are 
planned all over California and it has 
become a real problem in Oinoia. 
New York and other states.

Marihuana is the -American •quiva-

e wish to express our deepes' 
apn'ec:a*i«,n v. Dr. and M r. Tread- 

I away and the nur«e for ’ heir pat.ent 
j and de. •H-rvice< and *o all our
fr-end* who were so kind to help u.« 

• durng the illness and death o f r-ur 
j beioved one. Joy La Wanda Hester, 
and for *he beautiful floral 

! May God bless each o f von
■fferir.g.

fam.Iy,

Mr and Mr«.
Darrel,

Mr*. C. H Hester and 
Rev J. N. Hester and family, 
M;. and M-s. C. B. Hester.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H Gober,
I!a Simpson.

Mrs. C. .«^ar* and daughter Mr*. 
J. O. Wheailey and two chiidren. 

jrisited relatives and friends in Ha.*- 
kell and Knox count-es the latter
par of theh week While there ac
cepted an invitation to a Sunday «ur- lent o f the Indian hemp plant, from 
pnse birhday d nner at the home of which hash'sh. so common in India, 
M. J. F. Whea'ley. who was 74 that is made. .Although the spread o f 
day. Four generations were present mar hoana is oomparitively recent, it

enjoyed the dav.
also a ho«T o f friends and relatives has been known for years under var

ious names, such as hempseed. loco-
-----  weed and murder weed. The last two
IB this week names come from the tendency o f 

users o f the drag to become crazy 
wi*h lust to kill.— Pathfinder.

.A nton 
and go  ̂
’ookfd

Hansen came 
• a hair rut and 
pretty n-fky.

shave and

i

f
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(M RSYEARCOUIH N
Nothing o f interest on oar first 

page o f the issue o f Dec. 2, 1910, nor 
is there anything o f special interest 
on the editorial page o f that issue, so 
to the local mentions.

Five wagons left fo r  Tahoka after 
coal. J. R. Hill was attending court 
in Lubbock. A. E. McPhaul was in 
town. G. E. Lockhart was here at
tending Justice Court. H. F. Adams 
o f Gomes, was over on business. Mrs. 
C.A. McDaniel left for Mineral Wells. 
John Burnett purchased coal and| 
trough lumber in Tahoka. Redge 
Burnett was trying the mule market 
in Snyder. J. L. Clark was in and 
rancwed. Neill H. Bigger was visits 
ing his son in Amarillo. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. M. Cosby o f Lubbock, visit
ed her brother, Charlie Copeland and 
family. Rev. J. C. Lewis was in and 
reported a pleasant trip to his old 
home in Illinois. W. R. Spencer was 
attending the Masonic grand lodge at 
Waco. Sheriff Geo. E Tieman was 
attending grand lodge at Waco, and 
visiting relatives in Archer county 
on his way. John Burnett and fam
ily  le ft fo r  Dublin to visit until after 
the holidays.

Twelve bales o f cotton were seen 
on the'streets one day that week 
hound for Tahoka (gosh, whatta lotta 
cotton). Dr. Ellis and Jack Head 
were attending grand lodge in Waco. 
Many o f the Brownfield ladies were 
attending the big Gainer sale at 
Gomez. Miss Willie Rotan had finish
ed her school at Glen Park in Yoak
um county. “ Old Button." famous 
family buggy horse o f O. M. Daniel 
had passed away on his 24th birth
day. Miss Mabel Farrar entertained 
a  few friends with a 42 party. Among 
the Brownfield ladies receiving free 
dress patterns at the Gainer sale were 
Mesdames Green, Welch and Drink- 
ard. Dick Brownfield and Lee Al- 
mon started to Snyder in Dick’s Pope 
Toledo, and got as far as Tahoka and 
had to come back after Hizy Long- 
brake to start it on its way again, 
such was the automobile in those 
good old days. Miss Lela Bigham of 
Tahoka was visiting Brd Jones and 
fam ily .

As other matters were rather 
scarce in the Herald this week, let’s 
see who all were running ads: From 
Brownfield, there was Home Steam 
Laundry by Tom Williams; Brown
field State Bank; Brownfield Hdwe. 
Company; Jake Johnston, Watkins 
Remedies and Harness repair; Custis 
and Benson, abstractors, with main 
offices here and branch office in 
Fort Worth (aim dat sumphen); 
Randal Drug Co; Mc.4dam.s Lumber 
Co; Hill Hotel; Jack Drinkard, Wind
mill Repair; City Barber Shop; 
Spencer and Spencer, attorneys; 
Geo. W. Neill, Attorney and Abstrac
tor; Dr. J. W. Ellis; Brownfield Merc. 
Co; Brooks and Lyon, Blacksmiths; 
W . R. Spencer and Co., land agents;

Brownficld-Lubbock Auto Line; J. T. 
May, Dry Goods and Groceries. Lub
bock ads Carter Houston D. G. Co; 
Lubbock Coal and Grain Co. (this 
firm and the Western Windmill Co. 
kept an ad in the Herald until a rail
road came here). Jackson Hotel; 
Crawford, the jeweler; Crescent 
Pharmacy; John P. Lewis, D. G; L. B. 
Minor A Co; Seitz Grain A  Coal Co. 
Tahoka ads: H. C. Smith, blacksmith, 
and could fit new rubber tires on 
buggies; Wells A W’ elcher, dry goods 
and groceries; Bud Millikin’s harness 
shop; G. E. Lockhart, attorney; Bob

RED GOOSE-^THE 
O B W A  INDIAN BOY

An Indian Story fo r  Boys and Giris 
By Carlyle Esiary

Winter is about over. It was a 
great season for Red Goose and Lit
tle Beaver. They spent much time 
hunting, snowshoeing and fishing thu 
the ice. Alvin Carter came down I 
from Fort Snowden to visit the son

^ , J J 1 J |of the Ojibwa Indian Chieftain, and,Majors, Coal and Feed; also an ad for . ,  . , . ’
„  , J m IT the two friends spent many hours to-Montgomery Ward A  C., Kansas City' , .  ̂ C '

. . , ,gether— now go on with the story,
and Chicago. A ll for this week. *  .,  . *  . , .  , .

Along about the close o f the win-

SOME CONFOUNDED PROPHETS " "
__________  I most at the bank o f the nver, and

The dark prophets who sec no hopel®"* ^oose and LitUe Beav-
in the recovery progp-am and arel*^ decided to go out and set a few  
hastening to write obituaries o f NRA i *0™* snowshoe
will have a hard time sighing o ff 
second-quarter earnings reports, now 
available in quanity. In every line 
o f industry 1932 deficits are being 
turned into 1933 profits.

A  compiliation by the New York 
Sun reveals that 'he third-quarter net 
income o f 150 industrial companies 
was $98,914,115, compared with defi
cits o f $17,686,722 sustained in the 
third quarter o f 1932. A ll but four
o f the 25 companies which last week

rabbits that used to be very numer
ous in that part o f the country.

They wrapped themselves up 
warmly, for although spring was not 
so far off, there was still ice on the 
river and a cold chill in the air.

But they had not gone very far 
when they met Red Eagle, who greet
ed them and said, “ where does Red 
oose, my son go?’’

“ With Little Beaver, Red Goose(
I goes to snare big snowshoe rabbit on

replied'the other side o f the river,' 
his son.

Little Beaver w'as always happy 
when she was with Red Goose, and

reported their quarterly net showed 
a substantial gain in earnings per 
share.

Another tabulation by Standard 
Statistics and covering the operations!” ®''’ spoke up: 
o f 89 companies during the first nine! Eagle— I have ropes o f
months o f 1933, shows a gain o f 160|'^"«s for Red Goose to use in traps.” ' 
per cent over 1932. For the quarter! “ That’s fine. Little Beaver, but be 
ended September 30 the same finn s; ®”  You, too, my
earned 11 times as much as they did. ®” * ^®®”  "''Jl come warm time, and 
in 1932’s comparable period. F o r j ‘ »'®" break up and go
some industries, notably textiles, th6| 'be river.
entire September quarter was operat-j “ Red Goose likes Spring. It will 
ed under NRA codes. |br'nST green leaves on the trees and

Backing up these good reports o f j bushes. ’ 
earnings is the announcement that! “ kittle Beaver likes spring, too,' 
collections are better than they havei*” ** be glad when the ice breaks 
been in two years. ^be river. Then she

All this may be hard on the Jere-1®»" tajee trips with Red Goose in the 
miahs, but it strengthens the confi-:
dence o f the public that there is a lot| The two happy children put on 
o f good in the Blue Eagle after all.— '^beir showshoes and once again start-
Star-Telegram.

EXCEPTION

Bride— You didn’t talk that 
before we were married.

Groom— What way?

way

ed on the long hike which was to take 
them over and across the river. They' 
promised Red Eagle to be back home 
by sunset, and because they were 
both very skillful in the an o f using 
snowshoes. it wasn’t long before they 
came to the edge o f the river.

“ There! See?”  said Red Goose,Bride— You said you would goj 
through fire and water for me and j pointing to the ice on the river. Soon 
now you refuse everj’ time I ask for: now we can take snowshoes o ff  and
money.

Groom— But I never said I ’d go 
through bankruptcy for you.

------------ O------------
Rep. John N. Thomas of Tahoka, 

was over Friday, making the rounds 
among his constitunecy. He left here 
for Seagraves and Seminole.

The nation pays a tribute o f about 
70 dead to the idea that speed is 
necessary on the highways.

SEE ME— for general repairing of any kind. A ll 
kinds of welding. Battery and Radiator repairing, 

in line with otkers.

FLEM MeSPADDEN

RALLS MAN PAID FOR OPERATION
Ralls, Texas, Nov. 24, 1933.

To the Members o f the Crosby County Operation A.ssociation:

I  wish to take this method o f thanking the people that are in 
this organization. I am at a loss to tell you the satisfaction that I 
experienced when I found that my Crosby County Operation Asso
ciation policy was taken at its face value at the .Sanitarium that did 
the work. Until you have loved ones whose lives depend upon an 
immediate operation, and until you are confronted with the prob
lem of raising the necessary funds to get thus service, you cannot 
possibly realize the value o f this organization.

I can truthfully say that without your help through this organ- 
ganization, that the operation would have been postponed until the 
necessary funds could have been raised, which would have probably 
been fatal to the one that is dear to me.

A t the time I joined the a.ssociation all my family was in their 
usual good health. I had no idea whatever that a member o f my 
family would be the first in the association to receive the benefits 
the association offers. Neither did I think that by joining the as
sociation I might be saving the life o f a member o f my family.

Let me take this privilege of thanking you again, and through 
this plan o f protection you have the assurance that I will help you 
under similar circumstances. Thanks to the assistance o f an or
ganization o f this kind.

Signed: Cecil Person

Tarry Coaaty Operation Association is organised on the 
sanM plans as tliat of Um  Crosby Connty Association, and is now 
fast reaebing tbc point wbere it will be able to pay tbe fail face 
valne ef tbe policy for an operation. If yon donbt tbe genniness 
of tbe above letter, yon are privileged to write Mr. Person, enclos
ing stem or post card for reply. See tbe Secretary ef tbe Terry 
Connty Association for information at once.

Terry Codnty Operation Association
MRS. J. F. W INSTON, Secretary Brownfield, Texas

cross the river on foot.”
“ Maybe ice will break when we 

walk on it,”  suggested Little Beaver, 
who had not forgotten the warning 
of Red Eagle.

“ No. Ice is very thick and strong.” } 
her companion replied. No danger.} 
Come! We must hurry. It is a long 
way yet.”

“ But look!”  insisted Little Beaver.I 
“ There are many cracks in snow byi 
shore. Maybe it is not strong. Red! 
Eagle .said ice will melt soon.”  !

“ My father is right. Ice will melt! 
soon but not now. Weather is still 
cold. Come— take o ff  snowshoes now 
and we will walk across river on ice.”  

Without further argument. Little 
Beaver took o ff  first one' snowshoe' 
and then the other. Red Goose had 1 
taken o f f  his own shoes quickly, and' 
now, hand-in-hand, they started i 
across the river. j

A t first. Little Beaver was timid  ̂
and fearful lest the ice should break,' 
but her fright soon passed, and with-! 
out any mishap they reached the| 
other side o f the river, |

“ Little Beaver is glad ice did not; 
break.”  I

“ What did Red Goose say? Did hej 
not tell you ice was very strong and! 
thick?”  I

“ Red Goose knows much more! 
than Little Beaver.”

And yet, before sun.set on that, 
ver>’ day. Little Beaver was to learn 
that even Red Goose could be wrong 
once in a while. |

------------ O I
G E N E R A L W O LFE ’S L A S T

RESTIN G  PLAC E

RIALTO
Saturday, December 2nd.

ZANE GREY’S
“TO THE LAST MAN”

— W ITH —

Randidph Scott and Esiber Raison
A  b if Weotern Story ao only Zane Grey can write.

News Mickey Mouse Comedy

Preview Saturday n^bt ll'JO  
Sunday and Monday, December 3-4tb

THE NATION'S BLAZING TOPIC OF THE 
HOUR BECOMES THE SENSATION 

OF THE SCREEN!
Here it U— tbe most sensational b if picture nowelty 
of the yesur— A  roaring, thrilling, two-fisted romance 
of the men who are smashing the snatch racket—

B U R E A U  O F

M ISSING
PERSONS
A  First National Hit with these great stars—

Bette Davis, Lewis S. Stone, Pat O’Brien,
Glenda Farrell

THE GREAT AMERICAN GAME!

AVO ID  COMMON COLDS
SAYS DR. BROW N

Austin, Texas— “ Beware o f the 
common cold,”  Dr. John W. Brown, 
State Health Officer, in a statement 
is.«ucd here today, cautioned the peo-

N E W  YORK LEADS
OUT-OF-STATE STUDENTS

Austin, Texas, Nov.— Despite the 
increased fees for oui-of-state stO> 
dents, the enrollment at the Unive 
ty o f Texas includes 183 such

pie o f the State o f Texas. “ This is and women this year, a survey shows, 
the sea.«on o f the year when colds are ■ There are 28 states represented. New 
most prex'alent, and their conse-jYork leading the list with 26 sto- 
quences are more far reaching. The dents. Last year, however, there 
organism causing the disease is not' were 447 students from other states 
known, but every individual is ac- with 39 states represented.
quainted with its effects. There are 29 Louisianans enrolled

Not a little o f the susceptibility o f in the University, one Californian,
catching colds can be overcome by a 
gradual acclimating to lowering tem
perature^ and inclement outdoor 
w’eather. This hardening should be
gin now, and con.sist o f regular cxcer- 
cise— walking is good— to be contin
ued throughout the winter, in wea
ther o f every kind. Some things to 
avoid are wet stockings drying on 

ion one’s feet; over heavy clothing; 
over-heated rooms.

19 students from Oklahoma, 17 from
Arkan.sa.s and 12 from New Mexico. 
Two new states are represented by 
students this year, Tennessee with S 
and Nevada with one. Wyoming is 
the only state whose representatioB 
has increased, the enrollment being 
four as compared with tw*o last year.

Other states represented are Miss
issippi and Illinois. 11 each; New 
Jersey, 10; Missouri, 8 Kamsas and

PR O H IB IT IO N

Dr. Edward S. Cowles, o f New 
York, .says thousands of persons in 
this countn.’ face a new problem' 
after prohibition’s repeal— that of 
chronic alcoholism, which is a dcfi-i 
nite. curable disea.se. I

John S. Hurley, a.ssistant director 
of the Bureau o f Investigation o f the 
Department o f Justice, in charge o f 
prohibition enforcement, thinks the, 
cooperation o f all the people will be 
neces.sary after repeal is in effect to 
suppress illigal liquor traffic.

On November 27 Kentucky will 
formally ratify the 21st or repeal 
amendment. So will Texas. Ohio, 
Pennslyvania and Utah are scheduled

to ratify on December 5.
Dr. Clarence True Wilson, execu

tive secretary’ o f the Methodist Board 
o f Temperance, Prohibition and Pub
lic Morals, declares the “ Methodist 
Church is getting out o f politics. The 
church must change its emphasis 
fr<»m political and commercial argu
ments back to moral appeal.— Path
finder.

-------------O-------------
Man (getting shave) —  “ Barber, 

will you please get me a glass of 
wafer?”

Barber— “ What is the matter, a 
hair in your throat?”

-------------o -  - ■
Roo.sevelt orders $75,000,000 spent 

to feed and clothe jobless.

There are two broad principles t o ' Ma.s.sachusetts. 5 each; Colorado, 4, 
obser\e in the treatment and preven-1 Michigan. Indiana, Connecticut and 
tion o f colds. The first says: “ Let Kentucky, three each; Ohio, South 
the patient keep to himself, and keep. Carolina. Iowa and Wisconsin, two 
his oral and nasal discharges to him- each; and Idaho, Maine, Florida and 
self. ’ This includes indi.scriminate Maryland, one each, 
spitting, kissing, and other forms o fi The representation from Mexico 
contact. j increased from 26 to 27 this year,

j The second principle requires do-jPueno Rico has two students in the 
ring away with coddling and over pro- University, while there is one stu- 
tection o f the body against the ele-jdent from each o f the following plac- 
ments. (ees: Canada. China. Panama, Peru,

“ The cold is a common disease.”  j Philippine I.'land.s, and Cuba.
Dr. Brown said. “ But every cold is ; 
important enough to justify careful i 
attention and immediate treatment, 
for its immediate care. Death-deal-!

Change of Coaches at Texas A. and M.

The London Daily Telegraph in a 
recent issue published an appeal of 
the Rev. Oliver Thomas. Vicar o f 
Greenwich, to save his church from 
destruction by the death-watch 
beetle. This little creature is very 
active in consuming the old oak 
beams which carry the weight of the 
galleries of the (ireenwich Parish 
Church known as St. Alfege. This 
church has vithin its walls, the re
mains o f Thomas Tallis, one o f the 
fathers o f English church music, also 
those of the hero o f Quebec, Maj. 
Gen. James Wolfe— two good rea- 
.sons in themselves, saj's the Tele
graph, why the church should be 
saved.

Coach Homer .\orton, hired
The powers that be .it Texas .\. ai.d M. cullcy*.-, C'jlic^c M.ition, 

Texas have announced that Coach Madi«on Bell, who came to Texas 
A. and M. from Y. (.. L., ht. Worth, is to be replaced. His successor 
is Coach Homer Norton of Centenary College, Shreveport. Louisiana, 
who has run up an impressive football record against ^uthwest Con
ference teams in the last several years. Texas A. and M.’s defcat-at 
the hands of Centenary 3) to 0 early in the 19J3 season is thought to 
have had much to do with Norton’s selection.

AM E RIC A  DRIFT ING W EST

Take an hyentory—
ing pneumonia and tuberculosis may. 
begin with colds that did not receive your old clothos. 
care and attention. < make them new.

Over-indulgence o f devitalizing 
stimulants, such as alcohol, tobacco, 
tea. and coffee do much to lower the 
resistance to colds.”

We wfll

Tuberculosis kills more people be
tween the ages o f 15 and 45 than any 
other disease. Buy Christmas Seals, 
they fight tuberculosis,

------------ O-------------
T. N. Bingham has renewed for 

the Herald and Dallas Farm News.

H A T S
Cleaned and Blocked

Suits and Dresses
Cleaned and Pressed

Anmican Tailors

Make Every Day Fire Prevention Day
By observing a few simple rules you can help reduce 
the fire waste, but you need the financial safeguard 
of Fire Insurance, too.

L  G. A K E R S
Insurance :— ; Bonds ;— : Abstracto

WILLARD BATTERIES-
Kelley Tires and Tubes—Conoco 

Gas and Germ Process Ofl.
FITZGERALD SERVICE STATION

Almost twice as many girls as boys 
die of tuberculosis between the ag»-s 
o f 15 and 25. Tuberculosis as.«ocia- 
tions are devoting special attention to 
this age group. Christma.s Seals sup
port their w'ork.

Tuberculosis is the greatest cause 
o f death among children from 5 to 
20 years o f age, except accidents. 
Much of the money raised by Christ-' 
mas Seals is directed to preventive 
work with children.

Observations made by Dr. H. S 
Jelstrup. of Norway, made la.st year 
on the same spot where similar obser
vations were made in 1870, revealed 
the amazing fact that North America 
has drifted west something like 2,300 
feet in the intervening time. Even 
allowing a margin for errors in both 
last year’s mea-surements and those 
o f 1870. the fact still remains that 
there is a westward drift of from 30 
to 40 feet each year. These measure
ments and detirmination o f longitude 
were made on t^abine island just o ff 
the west coast of Greenland.

Christmas Seals save human lives,* 
but they cannot save them until peo
ple buy them.

week after supplies, and became a 
regular reader.

NEXT MONDAY IS TRADES DAY
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socffin
CHURCHES

Seventeen ladies of the church of 
met in Mrs. O’Conner’s home 

Monday. Mrs. Jim Nelson led a 
Bible study from the 8th chapter of 
John. Mrs. Roy Collier will be host
ess next Monday with Mrs. Pratt 
leader and they will study 9th chap
ter of John.

At Mrs. Simon Holgate’s home la-

Two tables were placed for playing 
and those enjoying the games were 
Mesdames Webber, Holgate, Dunn, 
Thomas, Kendrick, MeSpadden, Mc
Pherson and Rambo. The hostess 
served tuna fish sandwiches, potato 
chips, olives, individual pumpkin pie 
anld spiced tea.

MRS. E.\RL JONES HOSTESS 
TO KOLONI.\L KARD KLUB

(Delayed last week)
On Nov. 17th members of the Kol- 

onial Kark Klub and some guests en-

* e s  of the First C^stian  church, | I
l»d  a covered dish luncheon Monday hostess. Udies present were }  j
___ a a . .  .  W I A  ^ --------------- ■ I  *-------- uisn luncneon Monday „  7  ----- --- ~  V  . "  ......  t  r
celebrating the organization of t h e i r * C o l l i n s ,  Herod, A Sawyer,;! . 
Society which was organized in 1920*^^^*''*'"’ McGuire, L. Treadaway,|I j
by Dr. Lemon. There were ten ‘T**^®*’*** ^  Futsh, 11 ■

R. M. Kendrick, D. Lewis, Penn,Self,
W. C. and C. J. Smith. Refresh
ments were old fashioned ginger 

I bread, whipped cream and coffee.

were
present and a good social time was 
enjoyed.

Day Specials
Chamber o f Commerce

J* E* Shnltoii( Secretary

We must move all wmter goods. Don’t miss this b^  opportmiity
to supply the needs fmr aO the family.

Monday at 3 P. M., Mrs. R. C.
Beed was hostess to the Methodist i Mesdames Dallas and W. C. Smith

iionary ladies. Three chapters of
scored high and were presented with

their study book ‘Eastern Women 
of Today and Tomorrow” were given;

ia pot plant and a silhouette, respect-

with Mrs. Cook leader. Mrs, Lin-
▼iHe led a devotional from Corinth- I THURSDAY NIGHT BRIDGE

Ians. Refreshments of fruit salad, 
potato chips, sandwiches and choco- 
lote were served to fifteen ladies.

CLUB IN CARTER HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carter were 
host and hostess to the Thursday 
Night Bridge Club last week. Six 

’"jtables were in the play. Refresh
ments of hot turkey sandwiches, stuf
fed baked apples and coffee w*ere

The Baptist ladies also met 
homes. Circle 2 met with Mrs. Ale- 
wine. A goodly number was pres
ent. and an interesting Bible les*onj ” ;,.p7 ” ~MeIs7s7and”Me.^ames 
was the program for the afternoon.
Circle 3 met with Mother Green

Men’s Sheep lined Corduroy coats, $6.95 values_ _ _ _ _ $5*95
Men’s Mole skin sheep lined coats, extra heavy, wide fluffy 
collar, $4,95 value. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3*95
Men’s Uanket lined jumpers, a good grade demim.. . . .  $1 ,35

I

Men’s part wool coat sweater, each_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 98®
Men’s "\l^hita BnunT overaOsand jumpers_ _  . . . . . . . $ 1 .2 M
One Id  m ’s wool and soede sUrts, $ li9  vattt. . . . . . . .9 8 ^  i j
U ___>______ I :J  ____ D ____ a -  I T  ?____L  a ___A O __________ I____ *

Six ladies took examination on the 
hook “Christ in the WtDrld.” Theyi 
had two visitors. Next week all * 
the circles meet at the church on 
Thursday and have the Lottie Moon 
week of prayer program and serve 
lunch at the noon hour there.

REV. AND MRS. THARP 
SERVE SIX O’CLOCK DINNER.

Last Monday evening at the Meth 
odist parsonage. Rev. and Mrs. Tharp

eatt, Telford, Jacobson, Ike Bailey, 
Herbert Carter, Hilyard, J. H. Dall
as, McDuffie, Clyde Bond, Glen Ak-| 
ers, Mesdames McWilliams, F. You-i 
ree. Cave, and Dolphus Smith. Dr. I 
Jacobson scored high for men and' 
was presented with a belt buckle. 
Mrs. Ike Bailey received a makeup 
box as high for ladies.

-----------------------0

EARLINE AND EVELYN JONES 
HAVE THEATRE PARTY.

Last Friday night Earline and Ev-

served six o’clock dinner to t h e ' P " *
stewards and wives. Fourteen guests ty at the Rialto. The following girls'

were present and plans for the year’s 
work were made.

attended: Ruth Tinkler, Jay Saw-|l

Rev. and Mrs. Tharp. Messrs. Pow
ell and Toone attended an all day 
church meeting at Slaton, Tuesday.

yer, Ethelda May, Geraldine Helm, j 
Jane Brownfield, Irma lone Smith,; 
Evelyn and Virginia Alewine. Doris, 
Lee Gore, Geraldine and Caroline 

I Jones, Kathrine Pickett, Mary Jean. 
_ * Lees, Velmois Burnett, May Etta;

Mi.ss Olga Fitzgerald was carried 
to Lubbock Sanitarium last Satur-

Men’s solid leather Boots, 16 inch top, $4.98 value
Men’s black dress Boots, solid leather, $6.50 value_ _ _ $5-95
Ladies footwear, 150 pair snede shoes, must go, pumps 
and ties_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Ladies felt hats, $1.98 values, your choice_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 98®
One b^  lot ladies wool and silk dresses, choice_ _ _ _ _ _ $3-95
Men’s dress hats_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  -$179 -  $249 -  $2-95

Plans are being made for holding 
a Poultry Show for Brownfield, to be 
held in the early part of January.

It is hoped that thê  plan, including 
the premiums to be offered, will be 
ready for publication in the Her
ald of next week. No show was held 
last year, as people were mostly in
terested in discovering some way to 
“get by,” but conditions this year are 
entirely different with poultry prod
ucts bringing a good price and we 
feel that the industry should be en
couraged to commence flock im- 
pi -'vement, which has been allowed 
to lag as has everything else.

The writer, is correspondent for 
the Associated Press and several 
daily newspapers, but the readers of 
them have ' probably noticed that 
nothing in the wray of boosting news 
items has been in their columns un
der a Browmfield date line. The 
reason for this is, that while about 
40 per cent of the county made a 
cotton crop failure, the other portion 
has made above an average and the 
same thing covers on the feed crop, 
both late and early. This tends to 
keep the Texas Relief Commission 
all balled up as to our real need of 
as8i^tance, a* they read the ginning 
report, and it shows that the county 

running around its average pro-

000,000 outstanding delinquent tax
es, largely owned by people who are 
able to pay. The amount coven 
State, County. City and School. Of 
the above amount, Terry county ia 
charged with $111,081.86. If any 
way could be found to enable the col
lection of the above sum, it is very 
possible that the present rate could 
be very materially reduced. The 
writer is numbered among the delin
quents but is no: able to pay, but if 
it came to an absolute showdown, •  
way might be found, at any rate •  
strenuous effort wbuld be made.

THOSE 10 MILLION  
UNEMPLOYED

IS
duction, so they will either reduce 
the work relief as it concerns us or 
cut it uot altogether. And the latter 
is just what happened a few weeks 
ago and it took some pretty strong 
representations from Judge Barret 
and others who are interested in the 
administration o f relief funds, to get 

i us back on the rolls. And within the 
' last twenty-four hours, they have re
duced the workers o f the county by 
about two-thirds and it is necessary 

!fo r  the same officials to make a

'There was a man who looked around 
For work ’most any place;

But everywhere he looked he found 
A woman in the case.

A woman took his airplane fare,
A woman ran the lift;

A woman took the cash with care 
For cigarettes he whiffed;

A woman sold him hats and hose 
And pies and cakes and tea.

And women at the movie shows 
The tickets sold with glee.

When to an agency he came.
For work to meet expense,

A woman clerk wrote down his name 
And read his reference.

“The proverb old, I find is true,**
He said , with gloomy face,

“And all life’s worriments are due 
To women in the case.”

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of express
ing our sincere thanks to our many 
friends for their acts of kindness and 
deeds of love during the illness and 
death of our dear one. We especial
ly thank Dr. Jacobson, Rev. J. B. 
Vinson and the good women of the 
community and other friends to 
many to name for the material help 
rendered us.

May the blessing of our Heavenly

SS I special trip to Austin, to prove t o 'r  It. " ........” u j  li « '» . . ‘ . . .  L Father rest upon each and all o f you

! them that figures, especially as they

A R Y A I N  D R Y  G O O D S  CO.
I Ola Fay Ballard. Candy and popcorn,

QUALITY ABOVE PRICE’ West Main Next to Hotel Coffee Shop

day. Miss Fitzgerald has been sickr"® throughout the evening.. «

; concern the crop conditions o f this 
[county, may lie. So knowing, that 
; any undue publicity, even as it con- 
' cerned the Hearst Feeding Project, 
'would be more harmful than other- 

I wise, refrained and will continue to 
IJ refrain from reporting on either 
 ̂business or crop conditions until such 
time as our emergency road program 
has been completed and our farmers

18 our sincere prayer.
Mrs. E. E. Newsum and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Newsum and 

family,
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Allen and 

family.

Failure o f ABC-Peru peace efforts 
in the Chaco is predicted.

with typhoid fever for sometime and 
wasn’t improving like the family Mrs. Marion Craig, and,
wanted her to. but her many f r i e n d s » n d  Mrs. Roy Herod visited 
will be glad to learn she is much Amherst, Sunday,
proved at this writing. ' -------------°

? I who are in the dry bedt have arrang-

DIED

Mr. and M*-s. Herbert Neill o f Ta-|
Mrs. G. W. Graves and children, hoka, \isited Herbert’s mother, Sun-i 

Mrs. Jack Holt. Mrs. Graham Smith, day. They are with the Cobb Dept. 
Mrs. Gertrude L>*nch and Jim, also,store there. !
Mrs. Dee Elliot returned form Dar-
denelle, 
they

.Ark., last Thursday where Mes.-r«. and Mesdames Jacob.son 
Herod spent Thanlv^giring inhad accompanied the body o f j and 

Dr. Graves and who was laid to rest Lubbock, and attended the Tech 
in the old family cemetery there. ! Kansas S'ate U. football game.

MRS. GRACEY HOSTESS 
TO “ 42 CLUB”  THURSDAY

P. T. A.

Be sure to come to the December
Mrs. Walter Gracey was hostess to meeting o f the P. T. A. Thursday, 

the 42 Club Thursday o f la.-t week. Dec. 14th, 7:30 o’clock.
' Mrs. Howell’s and Miss Wolf- 
\ forth’s pupils will give a very inter- 
jtaining Christmas play entitled, “ In 
: Santa Claus Land.”

I  have Narcissus. Tulip, Lilly, Hya-j Pupils o f Mrs. Savage and Mrs.

B U L B S

1 A M  T H A N K F U L

led to finance 
1 another crop.

I The 19.31-3.';

them.«elves through

International revenue in July 
August doubled 1932 figure.

and

NOT ONLY AM I CRATEFUL-

Cotton, Corn and 
! Hog reduction program, is expected; 

Mr. F.. E. Newsum. age«l 28, pa«sed (q commence around th<* first week, 
away !a«t Thur-^<iay about noon at December and while the writer is |

T H E  H O M E
the family resitienee in the north  ̂ ntemher o f the Countv Committee

— OF—

to divine for a little place in the sun in this great country, but 
I am also deeply thankful for the kind and generous patronage 
of the best people in old Texas, during the 4 short years I have 
been in Brownfield.

I AM STILL DISPENSING CORRECTLY ADJUSTED CLASSES

for tired and defective eye- at a moderate charge, only. Office 
hours almost any time. O ffice next door to Dr. Bell upstairs, 
north side of .square. Brownfield. Texas, in ‘Grand Old Terry

Dr. R. F. Stevens

partf.*" the i ity His death has Le»n j,^d has been furnished with rules 
exp' i Nd f >r Mime a- he was uffer- regulations, he refrains from
irig w.'h career of the 1 ver and had publi.-hirg them, as Mr. R. C. Reed.| 
beer very low. He leaves a wife Gounty .Agent, is in charge o f the

jjir, ! eh ldrer, as well as o'her rela- w-b,,), program and wdl doubtless
1 t.vi : t ' moa'-n his na - ing. ‘ g ve due publicity when the time ar-

riii.i ral si-rc ic=a w« re conducted rjves for it.
.'■t t* ' 1’aji'S‘ t <hur-h by U*v. J. B.
Vi: n luiri'il followed in the »• . » t . # .u . • . i :New.< Mr. C. A. Jay, of that ci;y. ad-|

I vis- hat there is more than $!20.-l
------------I____________________________________________

The Boys
Q

In a ri’cent i.-.̂ ue o f the Dallas!

I?r-V, if * Id cemetery.

.MISS BOWSER PASSES

(LA D Y  A TTE N D A N T ) Misr- Roa Lee 15ow-« r. 23, daughter | 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. Bow.ser of th ir, 
city, peacc-fully pa.«sed away from 

— th s life early Tue.'-day morning fol- 
Ralph Bennett of Yoakum county, «'*n illnes.s of only a few days.

Broy.Tifie!:! Kcfel 
Coffee Shop

I

E A T A I T i 'E -
CLUB CAFE

cinths and other bulbs. Also pot j Rentfro will sing the lovely Christ- 
plants, cut flowers; anything 
need in flowers. iform  o f a pageant.
MRS. W . B. D O W N IN G — Phone 69 Program Committee.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chisholm ac
companied by their son, Dick, are and hi.s brother, Hugh o f .Arizona, been under treatment for aj

you j mas carols which will be given in the risiting relatives at .Serman, Texas were here this week meeting old throat ailment for several day.s but'
this week. friends, as the.se boys once attended considered seriously ill until

-------------0-------------.school here. Both have become fam- »  hours before her dea*h. ]
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Longbrake and ' ous in the Rodeo world. Ralph hav-i Funeral services were held at the ’ 

family visited their son, Otis Long- ing participated in the .Madison' Lirst Baptist Church at 3 p. m. Tues- ' 
brake and family at Odessa, Monday. . Square ardtn Rodeo in New Vorki'^®.'^* Noah Phillips, pastor, of-:

o this pa«t spring. Both do ropingi Interment was made in'
Supt. P. F. Lawlis, o f the local; and riding almost every year at the ' ’ be Seagraves cemetery.— .^eagraves

R EG U U R
CLE.ANING

SCIENCE AND M ill
We don’t leave the puriness of our 
milk to guess work. Our cows pass 
rigid health examinations every few 
months. Absolute cleanliness pre
vails in our dairy.

Good Eats and Pleasant 
Service

J. C . H U N T E R

F R E E
OD Chmbiias Eve N ^ —

CROS L EY  R A D I O

e tickd with each 50c purchase 
Holiday and general merchandise.

Maheyonrseiedionsearlyfromoiirgei)-
crons stock of new H i^ y  itons.

CORNER DRUG STORE
P re s c r ip t io n  D n ig g is to

• ^ C O N F I D E N C E b u i l t  I  T »

schools, accompanied by Supt. R. O. i Fat Stock show at Fort Worth
Martin o f the Seagraves schools .are __________q

attending the state teachers conven
tion in Austin, this week.

We are very sorry to repon that 
i Bruce Knight is on the sick list.

News.

Lloyd George begs Britian not to 
I “ bully”  Germany.

War Painting to Attract Legionnaires at World’s

Headquarters for all—

Bus Lines
M. £. Brown —

Dirt is destructive. Clothes 
jwill last twice as long if they 
'{are properly and occasionally 
. cleaned.

jCHy Tailors & Qeaners
Prop ' Phone t

FLOWERS FOR CHRISTMAS
1

The following pot plants all in bloom make nice 
Christmas Pre.sents:
— Cyclamen, Primula, Ceneraria, Christmas Cherries,— 
Begonia.s, Hyacinths, and Narcissus.
Our made up ba.8kets and bulb pans will plea.se you. 
Our cut flowers, foliage plants and novelties are al
so part of our Chri.stmas stock. Orders placed early 
will insure you choice plants.

K I N G  F L O R A L  C O .
GREENHOUSE 902 East CardweB PH O NE 196.

of t e  rtal Miliaghts of ths Chkago 
_ Fair for tho Aaisricaa Logioa throogs 

win virii ths Bxporiliea Oct. 1 to S will bt 
lorgMt ia tho world, “PsadMoa
Is Oaerrs”. sfk  of tho WocM War. Ths

pointing, drrotod to tfas alfiod forces, is 402 fast 
long, SO fest high, snd ths work of 12t o o ^  
French artists. Shown abovs is dw ssedon 
commemontinc ths heroic deads of the United 
Ststat gowaaMBt; militnry sad asval foresa

There’s no end to the good things you can get here 
at MONEY-SAVING PRICES. We have fruits and 
unu.sual foods from every clime. Everjrthing is first 
quality— our prices are low, but our quality is main- 
tabled.

You can’t go wrong by be«»* • ,  regular meat 
market customer of

M U R P H Y  B R O S .
Northeast Comer Square BROWNFIELD


